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Zainab Nendary
Reoptned
KABUL,

Aug 20, (Bakhtar)-

The Uihab Nendary, a theatre run
by the Women's Institute, was re
opened yesterday
It was closed
over n year for repairs
The ceremonies markmg the oc
casion were
attended by
Their
Royal Highnesses Princess BdqulS,
Prince Mohammad Nader, Prnlcess
LaHuma. and .Marshal Shah Wah

~

Court MInIster, some cabmet mem-

,
KABUL, Aug 20, (Bakhtar)',' Mohammad Sbaflq Weldan atid
:Ya!<oub
Waslq,
stalI
• Sayed
members of Radlt1 Afghan'stan.
I returned
from Austraha yesterday where they • took tra,nlng
eourses on a ColomBo Plan programme.

speech Mrs

who was a learned woman The
cmema closed for some time to be
repaired
Mra. Masoud thanked India for

the presentation of 600 seats for the
Cinema and all others who made
the reopening possible
The audience saw a movie on the

life of Michelangelo

Midcart
leonId from pag' /)

reluctant to agree to the proposed complete ban on Oil produc
tlOn.
Tabled before the conferenee
also 'S a KuwaIt, proposal calhng for the estabhshment of a
common Arab "war and reconstrucbon fund" WIth a capItal of
100 mIllion pounds sterhng, the
reports said KuwaIt would palbc,pate In that fund by puttmg
In the
largest part of the capItal
Baghdad conference sources,
however

contInued

placmg

most of the emphaSIS on the
IraqI plan The UAR FInance
Mmlster Hassan Abbas Zakl
was reported In a Beirut news·
paper as saYIng that the most
Important plan belDg dlscusseJ
by the conference was the IraqI
plan
He said hIS delegat'on
would support It
Zakl saId If the IraqI plan was
Implemen ted,
we
WIll then
reach the POSItIve solutIon to
repel IsraelI aggreSSion
mlnate Its traces II

::Ind elI

Terror Campaign
During Election
By VC Feared
WASHINGTON Aug 20 (Reuter)
The Umted States yesterday pUblish
the
moon s hidden Side complIed !rom
pictures taken by' unmanned U S
and Soviet spacecraft
Except for a narrow outer rim
none of the features shown on the
chart, prepared
by the US
air
force, has every been seen by man
The chart.. which gives detaIls of
about ~uarters of the moon's
hidden half was based On data pro.
vlded by the first four US Lunar
orbiters and the Soviet Zone 3, the
first spacecraft to photograph "be--hmd the moon two years ago
The chart was prepared for the
US
National Aeronautics
and
Space AdnumstratJOn
(NASA) in
preparation for next week's meeting
of the International
Astronomical
UnIOn in Prague which will decide
on proposed names for places on the
moon
eel the first -extensIve chart of

Viet Cong Attack
US Airfield
HANOI, Aug 20, (HsInhua)
The South V,etnam L'beratlOn
armed forces attacked the US
airf,eld at Soc Trang With heavY weapons
recently accordmg
to the South VIetnam
"G,al
Phong" wess agency
Imtlal
reports showed that
the hberatlon forces destroyed
SIX enemy aIrcraft and hIt many
others, and killed or wounded a
number of US and puppet troops
ThIS was the 14th attack on
Soc Trang U S a,rf,eld by the
11 beratlOn armed forces
Dunng the preVIOUs 13 attacks,
a total of 261 enemy aIrcraft and
60 mlhtary velricles were dest
royed or damaged, seven a'r
plane spare-parts stores and 12
barracks burned down, and
about 900 enemies mcludmg 259
US troops WIped out

Zalnab Nendary In reopening night.

-----_.:,..,- ----.,~

Afghan Week In Review:

Kabul Prepares 49T.h_Iashen-Celebrations
An Important
meeting
among
ASian
countries-the
ministerial
level coordinating committee session
of the ASl8n Highway-began dur109 the past week II) Kabul
and
ended with suecess It was first time
for a UN meetlOg in AfghoOlstan
The next session IS to be held in
Tehran
Tlw mmisterlal meeting was open
ed on Monday by Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
after a message was read from His
Majesty the Kmg HIS Majesty cal
led the convenIng of the meetmg m
AfghanIstan a measure and token
of our mterest In the affairs of th1S
region
and In partlcular in the
successful completion of thiS (ASian
Highway) proJect'
Malwandwal called the project a
bright example of regIonal coopers
lion among
developmg countries,
addmg that such cooperatIOn Ihas
opened a new vista where coordmat
ed efforts yield harmontsed multiple
benetHs
In hiS speech the Prime MmIster
gave a brief account of Afghanistan s achievements In road bUlldmg
WhICh started only ten years ago
He said a total of 2000 kilometres of
surfaced highways has been bUilt
m the country durlOg thiS period
and It IS expected that by the end
of the Third Five Year Plan Atgha
nlstan Will be able to further to
crease the length of Its paved roads
The mmlsters of
ECAFE coun
tries durmg their three day meetmg
approved a five-year plan oC operatIOn {or the ASian Highway
The
draft for thIS was prepared by a
committee of experts WhICh had met
In Kabul the week before
On the final day o{ the meetmg
U Nyun Executive
Secretary of

ECAFE told the delegates that as a
student of hiStory he believes that
history repeats Itself Bamian, Kan
dahar and Herat have played impor
tant roles In the past Nyun said that
ECAFE Will give high priority to the
construction
of the Kabul-Herat
h1ghway through Bamlan
While the ASian Hlgbway meetmg
was gomg 10 Kabul,
Afghanistan
was also getting
ready
{or the

American clOemascope colour film in
FarSI

IN THE SUN
PARK CDIEMA
At 2 30 5 30 and 8 p 10 AmerI-

DUeL

can cinemascope

Farsi

colour

tum in

Ind,a are also to hold mat~hes WIth
Afghan teams dunng thIS pertod
On the second day of lashen H,s
Majesty the Kmg will open the 10dustr!al and agricultural exhIbItIonS
In other news of the week. MImster of Public Health Kubra Nourzal Wednesday opened a 70-bcd
hospItal In .Baghlan 10 northern Af-

over RadiO AfgbaOlstan to the en..
lire naUon
ThlS win be followed

8haQl~lan

by a mlhtary parade
There Will also be a

parade!>y

d,callOn of mala"a 10 llagblan and
Pule Khumn, areas whIch only

students
Football
teams
from
Pakistan, and the Soviet VOlon and
hockey and wrestling teams
from

twenty years ago were so infested
wIth. the dIsease that the workIng
populatIon was paralysed

Chief Luthuli
(Conld from pag' 2)

all there was the humanity of
the man He told me once how
a certam pohce offIcer kept mterrogabng h,m about tllell51
meetmgs, anI! The Chief added
"He does It because ,t's
hIS
lob but he doesn't hke domg ,t
Vou know he's really qu,te a decent chap"
The ChIef

was always

ready

to learn somethmg new and seek

adVIce although hiS fmal deCISIOns were always what he

hlln-

self thought rIght Charles Hooper In hIS mtroductlOn to the
LuthulJ autobIOgraphy,
quotes
hIm as saYIng charactenstlcalIY "There now l A worker I met
at the hus stop has lust told me
somethmg I never knew about
SOIl erosIOn
And The Chtef
sent for both Alan Paton (author
at "Cry The Beloved Country"
and natIOnal preSIdent of the
South Afncal)
L,beral Party)
and myself, among others.
to
help hIm With his Nobel Peace
Prize acceptance speech

The day he burned h,s reteren
ce book (the hated "pass" whIch
every Afncan IS South Afncan
has to carry) marked a turnUig
pOInt In hIS lIfe Th,s was hIS
expreSSIOn of hIS deep dlsllust
for the symbol of what he re'saId (and m other men but n It
JD h,m It would have sounded
melodramat,c), "are the ashes ,f
my dead self" he called on aU
h,s people to bU1;)1 theIr passes
too, and th,s led to hIS arrest
and detentIOn m lall and then m
a pr,son hospl~al m PretorIa as
h,s health detenorated
That
was In 1960 He rece,ved
the
Nobel Peace Prize the followmg
year and was elected rector of
\1lasgow Umverslty m 1002
He sa,d to me one day that we
must take a day off and go on a
p,cnlC We never made that p,cmc
(FORUM WORLD FEATURES)

Later at n special gatherIDg she announced the complete era-

World News In Brief
DAMASCUS, Aug 20, (AP)An IraqI government \lelegat'or.
IS scheduled to leave for Turkey
wlthm the next two days to
diSCUSS deta,ls of a prolected
hIghway lmk,ng Ankara and
Baghdad, Baghdad radIO I epor
ted SatUrday
The radIO saId prelImllJary
talks on brmgmg about thIS
prolect were
conducted In
Baghdad last month bY a VISItIng delegation from
Turkey s
publIC works mmlStry
TOKYO, Aug 20, (AP) --HanOI's VIetnam
News
Agency
(VNA) Saturday cla,med three
more US let planes were shot
down over North V't!tnam,
brIngIng the total number of
American aircraft downed

over

the north up to Aug 17 to 2,192
VNA, m a broadcast mom tor
ed here, sa,d "one was blasted
over Ven BSl prOVInce on Aug
12 another over Nghe Au proVInce on Aug 17
"The th'rd (an F4C) was knocked down by 12 A A shells of the
armed fOI ces In Quang Bmh on
Aug 17
DAMASCUS, Aug 20, (AP)Kmg Falsal of Saud, ArabIa conterred Saturday w,th UAR am
bassador
VahYa Abdel Kader
for the fIrst time
m several
months
In reportmg the meeting, however, Mecca radIO did not ela

garded as oppressIOn "Here," he

ARIANA CINUIA
At 2 5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm

By Waklbeen
lashen celebratlons which start
Thursday There will be a three day
public holiday but the cele~a!lOns
will last for a week
lashen IS the celebratIon of the
country's ga10mg 10dependence 10
1919 On Ih. first day of lashen
HIS MaJesly the Kmg wlll speak

borate
The meetillg followed several
reports that more than ,)ne Arah
country was trymg to medlat~ a

Khamsa Noami
With certamty that Sultan All, the
scribe of thiS volume, IS not tha t
Sultan AlI because the IllustratlODs
10 this volume arc by Behzad, who
dIed 10 Herat 1D 924 A H and IS
buned near the Mukhtar moun tam
ThiS 1S eVident from the tact that
lrom the date ot Mehzad's death an
up to the year In which this booklet was wrJttcn (999 A H) there is
a gap of 57 years U we were to
suppose that he wrote the booklet at
least 10 years before his death and
I{ as the finely moulded. handwrJt
109 shows he was 35 years old then
he was 97 when he wrote the book
let a surmlsc clearly untenable for
a person of thIS age and years
Furthermore a person posses:nng
such a flOe ~dwrlting. is not 10
wer, If not better, than Sultan AU
Masbadl How IS It possJble that a
person at such outstanding
merit
and skill ~uld remain in the sha
dows anda way from the
public
gaze' This point becomes of even
greater importance when we
see
that a master ot Behzad's stature
has undertaken the job ot lUustratIng the book
In the light ot these facts and
espedally on the bams ot the iden.
lily ot the handwrltmg, tile style of
calligraphy and the
presence ot
Behzad s paintings, it IS quite possible even certain, that this Khamsa
was written by Sultan All Mashadl
the famous' calhgraphist, aod illus-

trated by the celebrated artist, Behzaa

settlement between the UAR and
SaudI Arabl8 to end the flveyear-old royahst-repubhcan ClVII

war In Yemen

SALISBURV, Aug 20 (Reuter l
-RhodesIan troops and pohce
near the ZambIan border are
huntmg down remnants of an
alleged terronst gang saId to
have planned to cross RhodeSIa
and Inf,ltrate Into South Afnca
About 30 heaVIly armed men
who shpped across the Zambes'
R,ver border from Zambia last
weekend are saId to have been
members ot the banned South
Afflcan OrgamsatlOn. the African NatIOnal Congress (ANG)
NICOSIA, Aug
20, (AP)Two Turkish cyprlOts' were
wounded by a mystery explos
IOn whIch blew up their car ear-

ly yesterdaY as they were travellmg along a d,rt road outsJde
their VIllage
at alammos m
southern Cyprus
A second explOSIOn followed a
{ew hours after. the first one 1D the
same area, but nobodY was hurt

Meanwh,le pohce
yesterday
announced they had found the
body
of 40 year-old TurklshCYPflot w,th gunshot wounds
near the Lunm Mmesm western Cyprus

Nigerian Situation
(Conld from page 2)

wlthdt ew federal forces from
the East, not antlclpantlng that
OJukwu would bUIld up an army
of hIS own to throw agamst the
Lagos government
None of these conceSSIons, nor
othel s, made Gowon any more
palatable to the mfuflated Thos,
many of whom were slaIn or
were driven from thelf homes

and CIVIl posts m the North durmg the second coup
To date they have remamed
Implacable
The refusal of the
Ibos to be appeased by anythmg
less than the ouster of Gowon

seems to assure the contInuance
of fIghtmg long after the f'ed,cted defeat of the Blafran almy
Outwardly, at least, accordmg
to reports, Lagos seems unaffected by and md,fferent to the clv,l
war I agmg between the federal
army and the forces of B,afra
No shortages of food or IDdustrlal supphes are notlceable, ,f m
deed they do ex'st
Bu t the war 19 gradually tak_mg ItS toll of the nabonal economy, and the federal energy
lhat should be gOIng mto reorganI~mg a government that has
Just been through two coups and
assurmg the Industnal,
SOClai
and economIc progress 0 fthe
country 's bemg by efforts to
put down the rehelhon
Based on the vIew that symbohcaly, at least the c'VlI war 's
a personal
confrontatIOn hetween Gowan and 0Jukwu, both
young personable, well educated and determmed, one 'Ibserver
has pred,cted that the end w,ll
not come until eaeh has iestroyed the other
(CONTINENTAL PR~SS)

KABUL, Aug ~O, IBakhtar) The Nepalese lllIl.bassador to
Delh" Yadu Nath Khan,\1 who
IS also aceredlted to
c~url of
Kabul, arnved here Yesterday
to say good bye. II,s term of offIce In Delh, and Kahul has been
completed

the

FAlZABAD, Aug 20,- (Hakhtar) -A delegation from the
Food Pr~urement Departmt!nt
arrived here to plek the s,te for
constructIOn of food grain sllos
The delegabon IS tourmg sever-

!

KA8UL~HERAT

BlastFu~e

GET DIRIOT
PHONE LINKS

(

,

I'"

•

MoscOW, Aug 20, (Tal8) -The
construetlon of a hillit 'furnace of
2,700 cubic metres volume Is nearIng completion in tile UktalJie Tbe
furnace wl1l produce approxlmateJjr
L,800,OOO tabs of pili lrbii annualy
Such gigantic furnaces are not now
known In the metaUUrlJlcal Industry
anywhere In the wofld
The biggest blast fumanee In the
Sov!et Union Is 2,300 cubic melres
Last February, 2,535 cubIC metre
blast fumance was bUIlt In Japan
This r~eord WIll be exceeded by metallurgIsts and btlllders of Ukraine
The new furnace Is an Important
- step on the way to complete automa_
tion of Iron and st~1 Indulltry AJI
operallons at thla tUrban"" which
WIll smelt 12,000 tons ot .aw material In 24 hour. are fully mechanlaed
and to conslderabfe

ed

extent automat-

NEW DELHI, Aug. 20, (Reuter).Delegates from the United Arab RepubUc Yugoslavia and
india wll1 meet in Delhi tomorrow to draw ~p plans for industrial cooperation between the three countries.
meetmg will be the are automobiles and ancJ11ancs, dreby mdustnal coopedgers, tractors, raIlway rolling stock,
group set up by m1
eleclromcs, uon refractones, petrothree countfles last
chem1cals ferhhsers and tyres
Decemb~r
The w~rkmg group for mdustnal
The YugoslavIa delegal1on, led by
coo~rahon arose out of a meeting

The ten-day
fir~t to be held
ratIOn work.mg
msters of the

of PreSident Nasser. President Tlto,

retary for economy, has already ar

and Indian Prime Minister IndIra

nved
The UDlted Arab Repubhc dcle-

Gandh, In New Delhi last October
ThIS meetlOB was followed by a

gallon led by Vice-chairman of orga
DlsaUon for mdustrlalisatlon Amm
Hclm Will arrive tomorrow
The meetmg WIll exam me pOSSlp
blhtlcs of mcreasmg productIOn
goods, mdustnal raw matenals and
fimshed products, to satisfy (he
common needs of tbe three countnes and wlll explore possibilIties
for export to ofher markets
The meetmg Will also ~xamme
pOSSibilitIes for mdustnal cooperation, JOint marketlng, and JOint 10vestment
Jndustnes which have been hsted
a& poSSible fields for mdustnal cooperation between three
countries

meetmg of mmisters of the: three
countnes In December
Two other
workip& groups on
tanffs and trade preferences, and on
shipPIng, 6ave already met In Cairo
and Be:lgrade

Governor Romney
Plans Long Tour
To Boost Position

Fire .At Petroleum
Storage Depot
MONTREAL, Aug. 20; (AP) A ragIng f,re. fed by gasoline
and fuel oil, roared out of control through a petroleum stor
age depot SaturdaY One huge
storage tank exploded 1lhortly
betore /loon
The blast scattered more than
200 fIremen, who had been battl,ng the mferno steadily for 10
hoUl'S after ,t erupted at 1:30
am (0530 gmt) One was_taken to hosp,tal W1 th severe burns
to both legs

are ArJzona,

The site of the fIrst such well, WIth a prOjected depth of
\ 3000 metres, bas already heen cho~en m the eastern pa, t of
northern Afghllnlstan on a formatIOn dIrectly- east of Khanahad
m Kunduz
At present the personnel of
staff eXIst," he
the department are busy constr- the department
added
uctIng a 15 kilometre road leadmg

10

the formatton said

rs:nt types have been carned out
In all three zones

The central zone was chosen
as the scene of the first exploratory dnlhngs whIch resulted
m stnkmg

large reserves of na
tural
gas
In the
Sheberghan
alea of JOZJan prov1nc:e, Shanfl
said

W,th certam exploratory operations nearmg completIon

Colorado,

the central area the pOSSIbIlity
of shlftmg part of the equIpment
to the eastern zone was foreseen
last year
DetaIled surface surveys carned out In the east zone reveal
ed some promlsmg fOI mattons

WIth thIck sedlmentalY depOSIts
Steps for launchmg exploratory opel atlOns In thIS 31 ea were
taken thIS year A drIllmg ng IS
bemg tI ansported to Khanabad
from Sheberghan The dnlhng,
whICh WIll start m Januaty or
February 1968, WIll take from
one and a half to two years'
tIme, Eng Shanf! saId
The area WIll constitute an
Important scene of operations of
Petroleum Prospectl,ng Department of the Mlmstry uf Mmes
and
Plan

Industries d1!rmg the Third
penod
accordmg to Eng

Sha, Ifl
'A large

portIon of OUf

~

man

power and equ,pment Will be asSigned to thIS zone, where several formatIOns
of Interest to

KINSHASA,

Congo,

Aug 20,

(,AP) -Greek aircraft may soon

10m the Amencan C-130 trans"port plane In aIdIng the Congo
lese against foreIgn mercenanes,
an unoffICial but wellplaced
western source saId Saturday

Greek embassy offICials were
not avaIlable for comment
The source saId offlc'al word
was expected later from Athens
He attrtbuted
the
prvJected
move to the SIzable Greek communIty In the Congo
If G,eece offered help,
It
would be Ihe fourth nattun to
supply dIrect aId agamst the lat
est rebel outbreak and the fIrst
sinCe FOlelgn

Bomboko asked the UN Security
Coun~ll to Circulate
an appeal
for help
There were IndicatIOns that
others would follow,
PreSIdent Joseph Mobutu was
apparently Ignonng an ultunat

natIOnal hnks and tran>,t comrhe P,II'lle Mmlster olso spoke
to Abdul GhanI, a dIgnitary oC

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24135

Maiwandwal' Gives Reception Pakistan Delegation
To' Legislators Before Recess
Visits Kremlin
KABUL, Aug 21 (Bakhtar).Prime Minister Mohammad HashIm Ma.wandwal gave a reception In the Kabul Hotel last naghl In honour of the memhers of
the Wolesl Jlrgah and Meshrano Jhgah, whose summer recess begins thIS week

Helmand Jashen
Pavilion Features
Wheat Production
By Our Own Reporter
lncreasmg

wheat

WIll be fea'lul ed

In

production

the Helmand

Valley Jashen paVilIOn thb year

Dr Abl!ul Z thcr ple~ldcnl of the
Mcshr In() JJrgah Sell Abdul Hadl
Da\\l plcsalcnt of the
Meshrano
Jugah l1l~lllh('rs oj the llihlncl most
01 Ihc Il1cmhers of the Houses and
hIgh Idrlklllg nt1lll d . . lltended
thc
re~Cpl111n

A tlollP," lrom lhe cultural dCptll
meOl l)f Ihe Mlilistry of Information

(uhure gavc a pcrformanl:c al
the end of the re(epllOn

(lilt!

Yesterday

morning the Wolesl

111 g Ih .qlprovcd hy t majority vote
Ihe gO\ el nment:oj plllposed
budget
lUI the Prllm: M II1ISt! ~
'\lllendmcnts were suggested
by
'he HOllsl's «()mmJtt~c Oil Budg c tarv .tIll! Fmalll:lal AlTalrs to the
~udgcts for the MlOtstry of Justice,
Ihe Suprl'llle Judlual CounCIl
<lnd
,he Afghan Air Authority
1 h~ Il1cctmg was
preSided over
(,\ Or Z Iher

MUStOV.
Aug 21
IlasslI he rchitlons 01 fnemlshlp anl!
\:( operation l!c\clopmg bct\\ccn lhe
Suvlel UnIOn IOd PlklSl,tn lie III
llnc "Ith lhe Jnlere"ts nf th~ Sovlrl
Iml Plklst In! reoplrs as \\cll
~I'"
the lO!clC... ts (II peate In "\11 Inl!
throughllul Ihe v.. orld
~ lld
III ... ld~
Palellkls plcsll!enl of one of
thc
Chlmbcols of thc "imlct Ptrll<1ment
He was grectlng PlklstlOl plrlJa
mcntcITl.lns melll be 1 s
of the NatlOn,lI Assembly IIld legIslatIve assembllcs ul Westcrn
and Eastern
PAkl ... tlrl- .... hll an I\cd III
Mosco"

lonnectlOns between Kabul and
Iferat and two connectIans bet

ween Kandahar and Herat

Ag. Bank To Give
Farmers 2000 Pumps
In Third Plan

Slilurda~

I he guesls drove straight from the
Illrorl III the KlemlIn, wherc' they
l: ,lInl lIn P t1eOklS and uepulIcs to
the Supreme S()\'lcts of the USSR
Alai halJan I1t:1U I <SJlklstan
P,lleoklS l!eclared
I he parLld
Il1cl1l.lIlam.
VISit to Ihe
SOViet
Unilln \\111 enablc them 10 gd d
dosel \ IC\\ llf the SO\ICt peuple s
IIfc to bCl:ome better
acqu.lIntcd
\o,:i1h their Ide,iS and lisplratlOns

"'lll,1

Aug 21
lBakhlar)\\Cltl.:r pumps for Irnga
111111 \\ ill be l!lstnbuled on a hueptll\,h I\e ha::;ls 10
farmers by the
A~fll:llhural llank under the Third
h\C YCM Plan
A Mmlslry of Agriculture and
IllIg IIU'1l S(1l11l.:e S lId
the pump~
\\ III d)SI "1 61 l nulllan
work:
~h()j1" Inti nJalnlenance will losl Af
')2 1l1J11101l InQ $105,000
But Ihey will boost farm pro
lIU\:lIOIl by Af 280
millIOn, il IS
csllll1<tled
111 the Second Five
Year Plan
pl'rtud Ihe AgnculuJral Bank diS
Illoutcd 250 on an
experimental
b<lslS (he results \\l're \cry favour
0, cl

Israel Refuses To Extend Its
,Deadline For Refugees' Return

work and variOUS heavy machl-

nel Y used In the valley
The
Women's Institute w,ll show
embrOIdery
Several other Helmand Valley
departments WIll have dIsplaYS
In the paVIlIOn

to repatn.ltc all the
refugees bv
August 31
MOlC' than 2,000 Jordanlan-s up
rooted by Ihc Middle East war welC
expedetl 10 ~ ross Iwo bndges on the
rlvcr hv the end of Ihe day undel

FRG Firm To Make Surveys
For Zinc, Lead Mines In Tolak

KABUL Aug 21 (Bakhtar)An agreement was signed here yesterday between the Ministry
of Mmes and Industries and the Bergbau Planning Co of the Federal Repubhc of Germany for economic and technical feaslblhty
zinc and lead mmes and Improvement of
surveys In Tolak for
methods m the Taluqan salt I\llnes
f

ntract was SIgned on beThe co
b Eng Sayed
half ..of Afgha~lstan l~ent of
the
Hasn lm Mirza
pre~ rtment and
mlOtng and geology f eBPa b u PlanEnn KI.tllS Sl.:heer 0
erg a
co
oms

-----~-...:-_.

.~J

MlTzad Sclld Ir tces 0 Zllll:
and
lead have been t1IStovered by thl'
deparlment s englOcers
und geologists In
rolak
Detailed surveys
\\ere r('qllm~d befor~ mmmg I.:ould
beg,"
Hcrgbnu pllnlllng WIll make I dl'tilled 'iurve~ of the depOSits extral:
\Ion londltll)n\ tfillspnfl nCl~s and
IIll' IHtlhl
t\llfilti .t1,tl Sllld stlldle~ on \\ IY~
It! IIllplll\t mdhm.l!-< 111 Ihr r"luq 111
Ihl
'lilt mllll' III
Illllllllcd 111

the eyes of armed Israeh soldlers
Arab and Red Cross officers said
the repalnahon
was
progressmg
smoolhly With no inCidents
Between 681
and 7..55 famlhes
welC glven permiSSion by Israel to
return
rhe Israelt aUlhonhes scruI- Imlsel! thell
Ipphcatlons 10
\\ced
out \\11 It IhC'v said were cnmInals
und sllsp~~Jcd membcls of
undcIground Arc1h gucrilla organisations
I hlec hundred and three
refugces
were alhl\\ed to rclurn Friday on
Ihe firsl day of the lepatnatlOll pro
gr.ammc
A Illlll 01 34446 lamJlu:=s-lbolll
170()()1l lefugees hl\1.: Ippllcd
10
lelull1 IH1\\CVCI ,Ind tht
'nterna
tlllnnl Red ( ross reprl.:~(;nlatlve RoI.IIHi Ilo}on StlU evcn at the 1Ilcl~,lscd 1,lt( 01 IcpatrrlllOn II \\ould
lake until Ihe end of October to gel
III of thcm haLk homc The Red
( ross \\ IS negotlatmg With Israel 10
nh:nd 1111.: deadline unlll thcn
I cn uult:s (1(1 lOll up"'lle un
at
IIll: 111111111\ olldge Ihe same sl.:enc
.', Icfilgees returl1lllg ""',IS repeateu
Ull
I ,mailer \ulle
I herc
buse!'>
lO(ll> the refugee" nghl tu the flver
I.:dgc Illd hrach soldiers and poll~('
moved Ireeh un the JordaOlan bank

Home Briefs
KABUL

oR

Shah PlIS&IId-tIle best vllIetable 011 avatlabJe.
Please contaet phone Z2lI3l
Shah Pasand testy, •...\llllthy.
and depeJidabJe.
You can blJ,Y TOlD" Shahpasand
from any stare lD. the ~

I

New Coal Se¥J1 Found

SHEBERGHAN,
Aug
21
(Bakht.lr) -A
new coal sej;1m
has been dtscovered In Satepul

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
,
Eng. M1r Zad (right) and.lL 'Schoor; sIg nlng the economic and teehnleal feasibility
studies' agreement

(Bakhtar)-

21

KABUL

Aug

<1 (Bakhlar)-

Pa\enda
Mohammed
Mannie)
dlIC( tor genenll uf the
planmng
board of the Commerce Ministry left
Kabul {or Bangkok to partiCipate m
a scmll1ar sponsored b\ ECAFE all
trade development

KABUL Aug 21 (Bakhtar)The III st convoy of trucks br
IOgmg \",heat

~Iven

Istan by the

World Food

to Afghan

Agrl(ultUle OlganlsatHln

and
reach

cd Kabul yesterday
The organisatIOn has made

I

grant of 10000 tons of "heat for
AfghanIslan Tu expedite the de
!Ivery of the wheat to AfghanIS
tan the govel nments of Pakistan
agreed to proVIde It from It.
own stocks and get I ("placement
ftom the shipments
from the
World and AglltultUil Or g.mlsn
tlon

WASH I Nli I ON Aug 20 (AI'I-

sl•• les rhc '1VI11.1n ,andldates have
been a"usmg the government of
sab~ Idgmg ,heir Lampalgns

Washington
duthontrcs
bl'lleve
the murder la:!'ll De~ember 7 l1r "
le.ldmg nnll Junta l,.onslHucnl .lSSel1lbly m.tn - I ran V In Van- was the
work or the VICt (ong
And 'some
30 candldalC:s w~.re assassmated dur
mg that an econom,c feas,blhty mg last sp"n s eteCllon of IJ 000
SUI vey of the area was planned Soulh Vlc\I1amese to local olhces

\\oleswall
JozJan provt:ll:e
The head of the coal exploratIon miSSion workIng n the pro
VlIlce, M K
TaJamuh, Informed
the governor of JozJan at a meet-

Aug

Dl NaSir Ahmad PopalJar director
of tlntl malana campaigns 111 central
Alghan\stan left Kabul yesterday on
u two-we-ek tour of India and Ceylon
to observe malana eradicatIOn cam
J),llgns H1 the tWI) countfles

Viet Cong Plpn
To Mar S. Viet
Elections

U S nlllllab r~purled preltllllnaq
c\ldel1\,e SlIurd<lV 01
Vlel
(ong
t.'lel~ll . . UIH:'lll\ e~pl:ndllUlc
011
plan!! 10 Illl)-unl a tenor LImp.llgn
lhe pi llJI.:l I \\111 hl: fil1lnl:ed
from
<Iut1ed It I..!ISltlptlng Ih... Scph'mh I
l .HlO (X\O III trk glint mude 10 Af
eleClHlIl III South Vlelnam
ghlinl~I.ln h) thl.: I t:drr tl Kepubltl
J he l.:c1mpllgn'l.:olllJ llldul!e
II
llf (jclm<lrn
\lg.1l Inl expendIture
lcmpls 10
as!\ ISSllMle
Oppn'illl/lil
\\111 lllnH
Irom
the
mlnlslq s
I.:,mdld lieS IIld bl.unc the kJllln!J; on
budgel
Olhllll:-; 01 the nllnes ami geull.:'gv , the presenl lnllllary rl'gmle \\h\l
le,ldNS Ire rllnnll11:l lor olhLC'
the
dcp I r1IllC III and Dletnl.:h Venzlall
11ISI 'c I 1.11\ \1 the FRG ~mhassy 0111<: lItIs said
In Kabul well' lilso pr~senl when
ChIef oj st He Nguycn Van Thleu
he lontrclLt W.I~ Signed
<\flU Pr lme MJnlst~r Ngu}l.:n
ColO
K> all lppf:alcnt front runners In
,\ hell! ,l1so Indudlng 10
CIVIlian

An unpreeedented ll~ la the
price of Shah PaIwI4I ventable

~ Utili

able

KABIII

'lgl~Cl1lellt

iSHAHPASANDl

GuJ.nlir Soap produces enormous ~ounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds deUcately clean your clothes. GuIn8r .
does wonders With cottons and nylons. Always use GDInIU Washing Soap for Super-cleaning. Qulliar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

Messages of congratul~tlon,
wei e also exchanged between
Depuly MlDlster of CommunicatIOns Eng Mohammad Az,m
Gelan and Sedlq
Geran saId
telephone hnks
v.ere estabhshed betw'>en Kabul
-.and Herat 23 years ago through
an amplIfier system The new
sYstem WIll not only prOVIde an
adequale Imk between Kabul
and Helat but also With Tehran
and Meshed
The sYstem plovldes for three
telephone and four telegraph

...."'J'...\ .

}

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

Helat who was present at the Inaugut atJOn ceremony

Prime Minister Malwandwal conferring with Wolesl Jlrgah President Dr. A Zahlr
at Kabul Hotel reception.

A graph showmg thiS year s
69000 ton vleld and the project
urn, which was to run out Satur~ _ed YIelds of wheat
and othel
day, that he confer WIth the grams m 10 years WIll be feamercenaries
In Bukavu to the
tured
east He saId earher he would
Due
largely
to
,mp,oved
not tal~ to their chIef, Jean wheat varIeties seeds and plants
Schramme
of which Will be on lhsplaYI 1977
Mubutu has gIven the rebels
Helmand Valley wheat producand thelJ" cadre of Europeans tIOn IS estunated at 209,000 tons
until Aug 24 to surrender BukaA model expenmen tal farm
vu
and
lepresentatlve
hvestock,
The USC loo-the
la.t vf fowl and produce, mcludmg Bost
three sent last month-IS contm- D,ary products WIll g,ve
hfe
umg daIlY mlSSl(ms to Jly Con- to the graph's mformatlOn
ALLEN BY BRIDGE
lordan
lese troops to posItIons near the _ In addItion. the Helmand Val
'Aug
21,
(AP)
-The
Israeli
cablllet
lebels At Kamma air base to ley
constructlon
department
the south, four EthIOpIan lets has p, epared
a model of the has refused to extend the August 31
and EthIOpIan and Ohana,an 13,500 acre Shamalan area, the deadline for the repatnatlon of Ar.lb
airmen are on alert
salls of whIch have been tested ,refugees across the River Jordan
The refugees began l:rossmg the
as SUItable for planbng by the
lifer by the hundreds Sunda\i
rcp
Bureau of ReclamatIOn
turning to theIr humes 10 IsraelI
The lapidary and carpentry
dIsplay m the Helmand Valley m:,-=-uplcd terntory But Rcd (ross
pavlhon
WIll feature
marble 0I1Il1als s.llll II would be ImpOSSible

1he man who signs the filers can
tracts IS the Nlgenan high commls
sioner In London,
Bngadler B a
Ogundlpe'
Gilbert saId the NIgerian federal
government was bemg helped by a
gloup of BntIsh and Commonwealth
whites who claim to have some 300
second hand Bntlsh and
Swedish
flghlcrs and bombers for sale
Nigerian government offiCials here
ware not Immediately available for
(omment
Gilbert who has been flYlOg for 30
) ears said he was approached by
lwo Engllshmen who offered hJffi a
contract for 1,000 pounds ($2800)
a month
lie said that by the time he saw
the Nlgenan h1gh comm1SSIoner the
(Onlract had set th.e pay at only 600

conversatiotl

munIcatIOns

M10ister Justin

pounds ($1,600) a month

nbnolS,

SPACE AVAILABLE FOR
PAYING PASSENGER
PREFERABLY KNOWING
DRIVING, KABUL/TEBERAN. CAR LEAVING
26TH. CONTACT 9'.1821

In

Congo To Receive
More Miliary Aid

hiS telephone

The sYstem WIll also 3erve inter-

Ene

Bad, uddIn Shanfl preSIdent of
the department
PIpes are also being la,d along
12 kilometres to raise water to
a
heIght of 700 metres Sharlft added
Northern
Afghamstan
has
been d'Vided mto three geologl
cal and geographIcal aoneswestern, central and eastern
~connalssance surveys of ctlfFe_

of five west-

Iowa, Mame,
Massachuscttts
New Hampsh,re, New
York,
North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode
Island, South Dakota, Tennessee and Vermont

In

'\lth Helat GovernOl Mohammad
Sed,q IrjauguratIng the servIce,
Prime MlnIstel Mohammad Ha
shIm Malwandwal con~rat\.l1ated
the people 01 Herat on the CompletIOn of the project
The Pnme MInIster SOld 1t
was a bIg step forward In the
development of commUnIcatIons

KABUL, Aug. :?1:-'The Petroleum Prospecting Depar~ment wtll start exploratory drilling In Kunduz province early In 1968.

Three other storage tanks
were threatened as flames spread around them Each had safety valves
In the early hoUl'S of the fire,
Ial nommahons, Will begiri. at
flames engulfed one tank but
the end of thIS month a series ,t was kept from explod,ng when
of speakmg engagements taking the safety valve allowed lIs
him to 15 states by the end of gasoline to escape.
October, authontabve sources
The depot 's owned by Calex
sa,d Saturday mght
OJ! Company, an Amerlcau"OwnIn between the ellllagements,- ed fum wh,ch buys petrOleum
Romney,s expeeted to make a products from various SO\ll'CeStour of Europe to meet heads mamIY In the Umted Statesof state and brmg hunself up and sells ,t to dlsCollht retailers
to date on European matters m- across Canada
The Imported
volvlng the Un,ted States
products are stored at the de
The senes of e'!l!agements, POt
many of them to boost RepubLcan eand,dates and raIse funds
for the party, mark renewed v,_
gaur on Romney's part ill his
apparent quest for the nomina
tlOn
ern states last February, Romney
has confmed his peaking obhgatlons to bnef tnps sandWlehed
arollnd his dutles as governor
The ser'es of speeches begm
Aug 30 at Spnngf,eld, M,sso'Jn, the source said
Other states on the agenda

HERAT, Aug 21, (Bakhtat)Kabul and Herat were hnl[ed by
a dIrect c~rnel telephon~ sy.tem
yesterday

By A SWf Writer

MACHINAC ISLAND, M,chigan, Aug 20, (AP) -{;overnpr
George Romney of M,chlllan,
one of thq top contenders for
the 1968 RepublLcan president-

Excepl tor a tour

!

PRIc::E AJf'. 3

J

UAR, Yugoslavia, India To
Discuss Joint Eco. Plans

Hasan SIlJak, asslStsnl federal sec-

#,If.

-v

Worla's'~Bjggest
(~·"''''~I~'~'

bers and sorne members of the diplomatic corps stationed an Kabul

Bahl,J8
Masoud, dll'ector
of the
theatre said that the zainab Theatre
opened U1 1950 WIth the endeavours
of the late Zamab Enayat sera),

...

USSR'Bullas'

Khan Ghazl
Dr Abdul Zaher, PresIdent at the
Wolesl Jlrgah,' Ah
Mohammad,

In her welcoming

J

'i'

Aug 21

IFldkhtar I

"A g'IOUp of jO SOVIPt acrnui!~s
alilved hl'l(> v('sLelday
t) per
fOi m clUJ mg
the Independt.rn<: ~
ann] versal y (elebratlons
I he glOIJP IS headed by K07.ll!ovsbr

HERA I

Aug 21

IBakhl

trl

A I 100 k\\ clel.!rll ~ubstallon \\ I'"
lnaugura1cd
he.: re
YC stcrda ~
b\
Go' ernor MohammaJ Sedlq
I he sub\tatlun whll:h has t" 0
'\<;0 k\\ tlansfuIIllCI"i feeds elel.:1rl
lll\ geller.lled by ne\\
dlcsel m.l
\:hll1c'" mstalled In Ihl.: Ul) to the
c1(J\, II II.: grtd

BAGHLAN Aug 21 (Bakhtan
-Two pelsons dlec;l and anothe,
was JtlJured when a
I

truc 1{ car-

ymg lice from .aaghl,1' to Sa

mangan

tUI ned

over on the

Baghlan-Pule Khumn
fel day The two dead
sldents of Samangan

road yes
were r<:-

\

PAGE 2

IppeaJ

the very bert and Me very

worst
I

THE KABUL TIMES
PUbl"h ed

eve'1l

dGu

exeept Fridays

In conclus jon I once more weI
come Your Royal Highne sses Ex
ccllenc ies
and estceme d
guests

-Ford Madole Pard

and hope that tlie Women s Instllute

and Afghan pUb

crallc monarch
His Majesty the
King and with the help and co

"""'""'"""""""11I"""'''"'"""11I''"''''''''"")""""11I"11I"""1"'"'''"'""'"" "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':''''''''"I11L!J'I'''''''III11III11.1
,!"I,,"",illll''',;;"",,,11I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

operati on of the govern ment Will be
able to render better Icrvlces

•

SOUTH VIETNAMESE ELECTIONS

South Vietna m IS to have its preSld entl81
electio ns on Septem ber 3 The presen t head of
state Nguye n Van Thleu Is among the candi
dates for the presid ency his mnnin g mate being
Prime Mmlst er Cao Ky The electio ns come in
the wake of rising activit y by the Viet Cong
and the Umted States decisio n to send additio n
al troops to that war tom countr y
There are doubts about the electio ns being
conduc ted on democ ratic lines and Wheth er they
could be called repres entativ e .6nly ofIlclial
spokes men of the South Vietna mese govern
ment seem to be bold enoug h to speak of the
hope that the polls will be free and honest and
lead to democ racy and moral recove ry
Althou gh there are a total of 22 candid ates
for the posts of presid ency and vice ptesld ency
It appear s to be a forego ne conclo slon that the
victors will be the mllIta ry-Th ieu and Ky
They can safely count on the votes of 620 000
soldier s 10 the South Vietna mese Army They
are sharin g pohce powet and are enjoyi ng con
trol over the transp ort and comm unicat ions
system throug hout the countr y News agency
report s mdlca te that these advan tages are being
used by the two army leader s to bug the elec

tlon~

Free and non mamp ulated electio ns have
never been held ID Vietna m which has a history
full of war corrup bon terror chaos coups and
a coloma l heritag e The people of South Vietnam cannot be expect ed to have tmst 10 demo

cl'atlc Institu tions or their milij&l Iy leader s
Under such circum stance s free el~t1olJs With
a reason ably high turnou t will he lilmOlit a tech
nlcal miracl e
But the two mllita ry candid ates are coilfl
dent that they can make this mlracl e ;happe n.
This Is obvioo s by the fact that since the lIlOmu l
gatlon of the JY1w coDSU tut!on on Aplil l the mI
litary has won al1stt anles aplns t the democ ra
t1cally elected Const ltuten t Assem bly They
have even been able to delete the n8Dies
nn
desira ble candid ates from the electo ral J:OlL
Even the 20 candid ates who surviv ed on the
list have compl ained that the mll1ta ry Is nm
nlng their campa igns for them and that they
are not adequ ately protec ted.
In his campa ign sPeech es and Interv iews
Gener al Thleu has said that he wUl attemp t
fresh peace moves and try to start directr nego
tiatloo s betwe en his govern ment and the North
Vietna mese author ities should he be elected Pre
sident This sounds like sheer propag anda, SInce
North Vietna m wll1 never coosld er him as the
legal repres entativ e of the South Vietna mese
people His oller of peace talks sonnd s ridicol ous
when he simult aneou sly advoc ates the upkee p
and even Intens tllcatlo n of milita ry pressu re
and bombi ng of Nortn Wletna mese targets . Un
der the circum stance s the ouly hope that the
remam lng 20 candid ates have Is to return strong
repres entativ es to the Senate and the House of
Repres entativ es to balanc e the domin eering
ellect of the mIlita ry genera ls

s:ld

The same ssue of the paper car
r ed a letter to the
ed lor Igned
Moham mad Az.J.m Sadlqya r
frrm
Ihe College of Letters urg ng
the
erection of a statue at the S te of
the bUlldm g 10 which the docume ot
pertamm g to the regamm g of Af
ghaOlst an s ndepen dence was sign
cd There was a bea uti fu I room n
a bu Idlng which us~d to stand on
the sltc-----where Zarmga r Park
lOW
offers recreati on facllttle s for Kabul
t zens--a nd Ihe
most
mporta n(
docume nt In our history. was sign
ed there
As a memOr ial to thiS
mporta nl occasio n It s deSirab le
thai a stalue represe nt ng our mde
pendenc e s erected on thiS
sIte
sa d the letter
It suggest ed that It
should be a b rd WIth open WIngs
but left It open 10 architec ts and

othe.rs 10 present alt.cma te
views
on the nature of the statue should
I h dea be accepte d
Yesterd ay s Ams carr ed an edl
or alan the need to aSSist blind
persons The governm ent n order
a asSist persons who have
lost
the r eyeSight establ shed a COmmIt
tee last year It sa d The comm t
tee IS now conduc ting Its activJtICS
under the superVISIOn of .be MI
n stry of Public
Health
At pre
scnt 57 blind persons from the ca

P tal and the provmc es are rece v
ng Ira n ng The tm 0 ng IS 10
tcnded to make th~se disable d pft
sons useful membe rs of
society
There are mOre bi od people 10 tbe
cou...-rry l!.han the ccmm,t tce
can
handle at present In order to hdp
the commIt tee help Ihe bhnd more
funds are needed
The
editor al
appeale d to all men of good Wlll
possess ng human (anan sentuTllent5
to donate g~nerously and help the
commit tee

Summ er

The govern ment claIms that
there was a fIerce fight for
Bukav u but It seems to have
been a rout Fl'om Bukav u Jean
Schram me hasnow Issued an
ultima tum to the Gover nment to
release Tshom be
It IS anybod y s guess where
the merce nanes will go now
but pOSSibly It WIll be the south
They have release d the 150 hos
tages they were hold 109 though
many of these were glad to he
held and were try ng to get out
of the countr y
The most hkely route to tbe
south IS throug h Mwen ga FIZI
and Kabalo Once 10 Kabalo Ka
tanges e
troops would be on
home ground and the merce na
rles could eaSIly procee d south
west to Angola There are about
I 500 of them and so far they

have mel

httle er no

the

But w thin

com

I cup water

I tsp salt

I tsp rose water or -ardam oll
powed rUths p sugar

Wash the nee well and bOll t n
l.UPS of water for about
25
n nutcs or unt I th,. wiler s al

The South
describ es as ridiculo us
charge that Switzer land nterven ed
n the domesl tc affa rs of Ch na by
glvmg asylum to five T betan rc
fugees In June
It s not for Pek ng to de term ne
to whom SWitze rland shOUld grant
polu cal
asylum the
newspa per
po nted out
The charges are so r d culous
that t prompt ed a Berne newspa per
to declare that we need not grap
pIe With It thc whole world knows
how stncUy our neutral
country
has always behave d on thiS point
says the paper

Tie Ne v York 1lmes wrote

on

lhe U S for~ gn a d bill
WIth
only fleet ng flashes of balance the

Senate S hack109 reckless ly at an
admlOi stral on foreIgn a d
request
that was too small In ts ongloa l
form The Irrespo nsIblhh es mdc::ed
seem bent on cr ppl ng the pro
gramme a preCisely the pomts whcre
need 5 greatest
If Senator Dahl
n ek s amendm ent become s law It
would deny ass stance to the need
est of nat ons already burdene d U1
many
cases
WIth
debt carrym g
charges

of lIIdust ry But a great deal of
what needs to' be done WIll re
qUire the help of the develo ped
countr ies so thlat the nght 1m
puts are avaIlab le at the nght
plaCe at the nght pnce and In
the nght amoun ts
There are many

reason s

for

empha slSlng feJtlhs er
produc t on It s cheape r to unport tertlh
scr than wheat Fertth ser Yields
results qUIckly and on a sustal
ned baSIs, and has a marke d de
And to em brass the
Umted
monstr atton effect It also hap
Slates which has
pressur ed other
pens to be an area 10 whIch the
lend ng nations w th some success
develo pmg count. .es Isg far be
to prov de
eas er
credit
the
hmd North Amen ca Europe and
United Slates s down In a lie for
Japan But the gap today IS be
fith place so far as percent age of
glODlng to narrow and m fa~
nat anal wealth g ven In a d IS con
what we are now seemg IS a
cerned
qUIte drama ttc lDCrease 10 fer
Jf nvestm ent abroad IS udded to
tlhser usc In the develo pmg
govrnm ent aId the
countr ies Ten years ago these
United States
drops to eJghlh Senator:s WIth con
countr ies accoun ted for about
sCiences should conSider these stau:i
8! per cent of total world usa
t cs before trying to cUt even fur
ge Last year the propor tion
had all betler adopt the deaf mute
was closer to 15 oer cent of
ther
the
contnbU
l1on
to
needy
p~o
sign languag e
world conswn ptlOn
pies by the richest nation on earth
"11I,"'' ' ' ' '111'' I
and If the
111I11I I I , II
trend contm ues they could sc
count for as much as 20 per cent
ADVE RTISIN G BATES
S KHALtL EdIlor 1n.c1aW1
by 19?0 gOIng as hIgh as one
DISplay Column Inch AI 100
thIrd 10 1980
Class fled per Ime bold type AI 20
Telephone 24047The same drama tic change IS
(m mmum seven lmes per Insertw n)
t kmg place m world fertilis er
SUBS CR~O N BATES
Shafle Rabel Editor
c paClty
Today
nearly one
fourth of all new :plant capaCIty
Yearly
At 1000
For olher number s first dial sW.ltch board:
bemg added IS located JU the de
Half Vearly
At 600
velopm g countr ies
In 1965,
Quarterly
At 300
these countr ies accoun ted for
nUlI)ber
23043
24028
20026
F ORE IGN
about one tenth of toW world
Yearly
$40
capaCIty by 1970/ the Rropor tlon
EdItOri
al
Ex
24
58
{{alf Vearly
IS hkeJy to be closer to 15 per
$25
ClrculaJlOn and Adverl1S1ng
Quarterly
cent
One tbmg these figures
$
15
1ft U III
Extension 59
II
mdlcat e very clearly IS tha~ a
I
r
•
revolu tion IS taking place m

~

milk

sail

Lool

Store n a refr geralor or cool place
and serve cold
Add honey or su
gar to taste

Whos

from the- Congo lese Anny of
32000 led by Mobut u s uncle
who IS not the
most popula r

garded as merely a poor CQUSln

Add

ase vater and sugar and put the
m Xlurc On a medium fire for about
'5 m nutes or until the milk
s
bsorbed and the r ce s done
Pour nto small pudd ng dishes
o 0 ate w th c nnamon and leI t

'"

CassIUS Clay gets Marr ied
CassIus

Ma~a.m,

develo ped on a SIngle for
elgn source of supply for a key
be

raw

matena l

On

lhe

other

hand
If ammOl1la becom es a
world commo dIty WIth perhap s
four or fIve compe tmg source s
of supply as some people believe pOSSIble J feel sure many of
these pohtlc al fears WIll sunp
ly dIsapp ear

GIven the massIv e fertIlis er
needs of the develo ping count
nes what we came back to IS
the key quesbo n how can the
pnvllt e busme ss Comm unity and
those of us who fInance the pn
vate busme ss commu nlty U1 the
hght of our presen t unders ta'l
dmg
of the proble ms
hope to
of new source s of raw materI als
make the kind of mvestm ent de
WIthIn the develo pIng countr tes
Let me gIve one examp le FIve CISIOO9 tha tWill stard the test
of time? We know that effecti ve
years ago an ammon la
plant
w,th a capacI ty of 300 tons per deman d IS growm g at a fa~ hIgh
~ ~a te than could ha ve been
day was conSIdered large Today
anticip
ated fIVe or 10 years ago.
plants- WIth a capacI ty rangInI l
anYwh ere from 600 tons to 1 500 We know the dlmen stons of the
tons per day are commg Into potent Ial needs We know the
eXIstence The stnkm g feature develo pIng countr ies lacII: the
foreign e:¥chan ge to meet their
of these
second genera tion
plan ts s that then capltnl cost needs throug h import s and we
per ton of capaCI ty IS sp much recogDlse mOre and more that
new capacI ty must be located
lower than that of the smalle r
In
these
countf tes
We
older plants The econom .es of
the
longer
scale that can be achIev ed With also know that
these new plants offer one of the develo pmg counU4ies defer
the best Incenlt ves to great..r the deCIsions they must make
use of fertilis er namely much the more costly the time lag will
I)e In tenns of foretgn exchan ge
lower prIces to the farmer
Fmally
we know that even
w.th the forelgt1 exchan ge sav
The
other de\lelo pment
I, mgs they
can expect by estab
would stress IS 10 regard to raw
lishlng theIr own fertUle r In
materi als If the dev\,loPlog coon
tnes have been slow to buiLl up dustne s the develo ping co~nt
theIr own fertlhs er mdustrlc~ ries do not hove the reSllurces
one pnnclp al reason has been to close the gap And by this I
partIcu larlY mean the resourc es
the shorta ge of raw materI als
of manag ement as well as of mo
ThIS IS much less the case today
ney
In many countr ies the estabh sh
But If prlvate IDVestOrs .are
ment of OIl refinen es halt 1J1eant
that locally produc ed naphth a to take part 10 the growth of
fertd.s er IOdust fles In the de
has becom e aV81lable for mak
Ing ammoDla And nOW that velopln g countn e&, they wli.
bulk transp ort of amman la m need SOllie assura nee that other
large rElfrlg erated tankQrB has mputs wlll be avaIlab le to far
mers and thst govern ments will
been shown to be not oniy fea
take neces~ary measu res, mclu
SIble but ecoJloJ11lc waste na
ding !lIVIng the farme r the kmd
tUl'aI 19as presen tly being flar
of pn.c~ IOcent ives that will h.elp
ed 10 the countr ies of the Pets
use 'lbey
Ian Gulf area
NigerI a and deVE:lop fertlbs er
Vene~uela could provul e the will also 'lleed trelldo m ;tq set
their own Pnces for the IPl'lvate
baSIS for produc mg eve!) cheap
er ammom a 1'f ihis develo pment produc ers and lIIlth 1ll1PQr:ts so
IS not takmg place as qwcklY -:as thllt they do no/; find <thelJ1llelves
JU a kind of qUU11J1UblJc ;~dIty
might have been hoped It IS be
or faced WIth unfair compe t
cause
for politic al reason s
tlOn from subSId ised govern
ag most countn es do not want
tolllen t lertlhs er s81t!ll
outlook for Increas ed use of fer
tlhsers In the less develo ped
countr Ies there are two maID re
asons I would smgle out One
IS the techno logIcal advanc es
made by the fertilis er mdust ry
over the past decade and Ion
gel' the other IS the dIScovery

,

up

The problem was that I always used
to forget ether the hme or the
place put es we were
InVited to
whlcb often resulted 10 an embars9'"
sed relurn home
0 K Ian m,
Wife said w lh great underst andJDg

I Will keep a notebook wllb the

My M~~a.m

name of thc person the hme and
even a map of the place m the fu
ture

The husband s at
and the Wife IS home

Kargha

Are you sure? my Wife excla m
cd w Lh great astonls bment
Yes of course absolut ely sure
Bul there Will be a party next week
th s t ne
sh "er fell ovel

me

myself

would be pressed and ready for lhc
speCial evenmg
When I returned homc from the

,ffice she dtd look

very charmlOg

With her neW han style

It was ant

of those fabulous VlclOflan Styles

difficul t to manage but
look Ilt

Even you look Ulce

easy to

my Wife

saId after I got dressed She was on
a JOVIal mood that evenm g;/
The hosts had been kmd enough to
send us a map of thclr locatio n
They were DCW arnvals and we were
look ng forward to meetmg them
We moved from one lane to the
next and from there to another No
sign of the placc
SmCe we were
a few minute s late we thought there
would be a number of cars stand
Ing near the house

Ftnally ,ve found Ibe house

Ther~

were nO car&, the door was closed

and dark

Ike

laughin g
Bu( Jan what should we do?
my Wife asked at last
1 don I know J sa d After half
an hour s diSCUSSIOn we landed at

the

door I Slopped tbe car and asked
oae of them tf thIS were Mr So and
So s housc
Yes it IS

he confirm ed

Do you know If by any chance

II went from bad to worse
My
WIfe beIng extreme ly careful In be
role as superVI sor of the evenmg
program mes as one may call It lost
the
engage ment noteboo k
She

lost II along \Vllb

h~r

text books

at the scbool where she teaches One
chapter of (he whole afTa r
was
dosed At least Ihere was one ad
vantage
She stopped her frequen
viSits to the: hairdre sser and hence
we were saved from an e"lrav
gancy we could not afford
Not long af(cr she told me we
were inVIted to Ghazn aboul fifty
miles from Kabul for the open ng of
so n~thing We had a long diSCUS
sion about whethe r \e should go
or not
( want to go
I have not seen
GhazOi and J want to VISit some of
the historic al 5 les
BeSides
Yte
can partiCip ate In tlie maugur atlon
of the project
she InSisted

I\s usual I fiaally yIelded
II
would be dIfficult for me to get
lime off but It would b~ a chang<
a breathIng spell

We went to Gbazm

nother flop

One thmg IS certam
n BrItam
Ih 5 wmter the gods were on the
s de: of the mIni skIrts
Back 10 Octobe r everyon e won
dered whethe r the girls would be
laugh enough to keep the hemline s
above tbelr knees through the snow
and b ling Winds of an EnglIsh w n
As Il turned out
there was nO
Even the thick
ghtter
Siockln gs were unneces sary No ODe
can ever rememb er a dner warmer
winter- \! rtuany
no snoW
Just
mild breezes nnd a lot of sunsh De
Spr ng came In
Februar y
ood
March
ten pcrature s
have
been
nc trcr mid summe r s
The
skirts
rema n as high as ever and now
Wllh tI c tempera ture no longer a
questio n the male m nd boggles al
what must come next
Spring 1S always u time for stock
tnkmg In Bntam
Often
after a
long hard wmter sptr ts urc low
ThiS year the a r IS more conti
dent The pnce and wage freeze IS

~roblem

sllil w th us hut lho balat;1ce of pay

rnents IS. mfinltel y better than for
years
~xports have
nevcr
beel

hIgher and the last few months haw

been rcmark ably free

from major

mduslnal dispute s-altha ugb on lbe

face of it there have been
more excus~s for strike achon

lany

Mr Callaghan the Chancellor of
lhe Exchequer has eas~d Ih. bank
rale slightly The stock market IS

sterhnll
Bu( ,t was

rhe engagement had

been cancelle d due to unfores een
circums tances and everybo dy elSe

knew rbout

The doubt remalDs

ar-

we now approac hlOg another boom

period which w II be followed I. a
year or IwO by yet another finan
c al crISis? Mr Wilson knows he
must keep hIS nerve retax the freeu

it

only extremely slowly

ssked

1 am scared of
ra?' for nothIng

In the past most weddin g ceremo
n es were held in houses which in
volved a lot of laVish expend itures
rem nds the woman writer
How
ever through a compre hensive cam
p31gn aga nst these unnece ssary ex
pend tures now roost peoplc parti
cularly people I v~g in the CitIes
hold the r wedd ng ceremo nies in
restaur ants or hotels which to some
ex ent reduces the CO!lt
Howev er even in these rcstau
rants and hotels often the expend l
turcs go cons'tde rably beyond the fi
nane a1 capacit y of the people This
also should not happen she sug

cd

M ss Mubare z g ves an exam
p e of how a good woman c hzen
should behave
When a woman leaves her house
to do some shopp og or go to work
n the way she Will encoun ter many
th ngs and sometim es she has to go
a long way before she gets to her
dest nnt on It s natural hat among

Who

deshnal 10n

He

Tbl& week for Who s Who we m

troduce Miss Najlba Hashled a phy
51CS t.eacher n the Faculty ot Educa

bon Kabul Unlvecs lty
Teach ng \s one of thc most fm
portant jobs women can do In At
gbai\1stan
comme nted Miss Rs

shied

She gradua ted from Malalal Ii gh
School Rod attende d the Faculty of
Sc enCG
Kabul
Umvers Ity
She
took her master5 degree n phYSICS
n the Un ted States
On her way back to Afghan stan
MISS Rashied VIS tcd Englan d Ger
maqy F ance and Italy

MIss Najlba Rashle d

At the end of It he must have a
permam ent solution otherWISe
he
will become a stop go stop man lttl.O

Is a solul1on

111

SIght1 Only a rash

confidenc~

If Mr Wilson IS to succeed he
must Tlsk ullPopu lar ty and a swmg
to the TOTIes n the between -dec
Hons pet'lod :That s already l)ap
pentng 10 the latest scnes of by
elect ons Labour has lost one sea
and gIven ground In olhers
The spr ng sap has risen among
S otllsh and Welsh naltona lists md
the pass b lily of grealer automo ny
for Scotl3n d and Wales has beeo n~
a real lalklOg po nt Nol only Ca
"ado has ts separat ists
Druam
remains
n a strange
mood
Her student s have become
dlscoht ented and the admlnls tral on
of the London School of Econom iCs
famuus s the b rthplace of so many
poll! cal movem ents and dogma
n
Commo nwealth countne s seems
0
have lost louch Wllh its pupils
The ncrease n foes for oversea s
student s st Il leaves a nasty
tastc
in many mouths and a Labour Gov
crnmen t acts In a way wh ch re
peatedl y seems to sbow little under

standmg of tbe minds and hearts of
the peoples of ASIa and Afoea
Who would have dr~amed Ihat a

Bntlsh Labour m nIster would be so
111 manner ed as Mr DeniS Howell
Jomt Under Secreta ry for
Educa
(on and SClcnce when he said tbe

ot.her day
Wh~n one reahses th.t
many of the rmgleaders at the LSE

a.re oversea s studcnt s who arc beulg
SUbSidiSed to the tune of aboul

£800 each' then I thmk we are en
lltled to say to them that although

you can waste your own money If
you like but you certainl y can t waste
ours We should say to them You
behaVIo ur Iq comIng here and dis
ruptmg a full um~ educati onal ms
htu on IS an Imperti nence and It IS
ume you were sent packmg

The whole episode of Ibe fees and

The paper also 1eature s an adver
sement of Gulnar wafih ng
soap
and adv ses the women to try It
In the Village Program me Radio
Afghan stan last week discusse d the
Issue of stepmo thers The program
me m a dialogu e format crtticlse d
the achons of some stepmo thers and
t ed to show how step mother s
should treat their stepchi ldren
The RadiO Afghan istan qUIz pro
gramm e which was to be held bet
VI ceo A sha Duran
and
Hablbla
next Friday has been postpon ed due
to Jashen The delay was caused by
the tie betwee n Bab bia and Gbaz
l

She IS glad her student s take an
interest In sc ence My spec al n
terest JS read ng about new method
of sc ence researc h In thc world
she sa d

the lory predece ssors he
der ded
man would answer yes W Ih
nil

ge'"

On the same page the paper car
r es a picture ot an Italian girl who
has marr ed a Negro tootbal l play
er The story says the marriag e sur
pr sed many people and now the
press In Italy IS wa tmg to see whether the child she IS expectf ng, will
be while or black

r

ON THE SIDE OF MINI·SKIRTS

perkmg up and the gnomes of
ZUrIch seem mOre relaxed
about

tbere is a party here tOnight?

I am his cook he said with
prldc
vrhcre is no pa rty here to

(2330 GMT)

Mason sa d he S a membe r of
Clay s trammg camp
Clay s parents flew In from Atlanta
but were too late to attend the cere
mony They did attend a rccept on
howeve r at Clay s home where tbe
weddm g was perform ed
The br de was dressed In a floor
lengtl:t wh te dress and veIl
Her
parents Mr and Mrs
Raymo nd
Boyd attende d the ceremo ny

ter

Not a trace of a party

there
fhree men were slltmg n~ar

t 6 30 pm

I felt very

and felt

'he Khyber
One mornIn g she said we were
nVlted to an Importa nt party that
ev~nmg -She said she wanted to go
to the hairdrcs ser and tbat my suit

world

Gene M'ason said Clay and Bel nda
Boyd 17 were wed n a ceremo ny

In the heal of the nIght a cool

proud of

deposed

The man who denllfied himself

By Nokta
1 told my n ghl

Wife m a tired VOlce But I had
taken a Simple matter too senousl y

Clay

heavyw eight bOXIng champi on was
marrIed Fr day n gh( a source al
h S home saId

No, The Party Is He xtW eek
Darlmg I g v~

If I am optlml sltc about the

lbs

Naj iba Raslhied Teaches Physics

Mrs Bahlja Masou d rellds her welcom Ing aildres s to
the guests of the reopen ing of Zalnab Nenda ry Saturd ay
eyeron g

Ainenc a use

rhe wr ler also d scusses the im
porlanc e of '1omen s soc al bcha
vlQur by "h ch she po nt5 oul
wo nan I kf' every c t zen S Jude

\\ 0

mosl abr,orbed

other thmgs she will use the city
buses says the woman writer
The writer refers to the fact that
on ly four seats to a CItY bus are
allocate d for women but she avoids
diSCUSS ng that subject becaus e she
feels t s unrelate d
Howev er sbe
says It Is up to women to know
how to use the city buses and how
to behave n the buses
Unfortu nately she writes sornot mes a young 5 ogle girl w 11 take
a vacant seat before an old woman
or a woman With a ch Id tn her
arms can s t down The writer ex
presses the belief that i.l good c Uzen
s one who helps old women and
women v th eh Idren 10 cases like

Thursd ay S Anis on Its women s
page diSCUSses the role of a good CI
hzen n society
Women hl\ve cer
lall obligat ons and respons lb HUes
not only as membe rs of lamU es
They also have certa n respons lb 1
t es to the society
The wr ter Nafesas Shaeq Muba
rez explal1ls how women
should
dre!ls and behave toward others Al
though dress depend s much On per
sonal taste and w shes !he says
women should observe general rules
and dress n a way accepta ble to
the r soc ely

3 cups milk

the go

By Martin M Rosen
ncultu re 10 these countr ies But
even despIte what has happen ed
In the last decade or so the
amoun t of fertilis er used by Jar
mers In countr ies such as Brlllni
or IndIa IS stdl qUIte tnSlgl1lft
cant-o n a per acre baSIS for
IIIstance .t IS only about 10 per
cent of what farmer s In North

r:~Ponsib;I;t;es To Society

1 cup rice

res~nstance

In Jevelo PIng countn es
the
produc tIVIty of agricu lture IS re
latlvel y low It 's 10 these coun
tnes too that four ftfths of
the one bllhon people expect ed
to be added to the world s popu
latton by 1980 WIll hve Part of
these colossal needs can be ttd
ed over WIth the help of food
aId but aId Itself must In the
nature of thlllgs be largely a
stop gap measu re untl! the de
veloPIng countr Ies place theIr
own agncul ture on a more seU
sllBtamlllg baSIS Some of the
change s that WIll be needed to
brIng this about can only come
from WIthIn the develo ping coun.
tnes themse lves Alread y we are
seemg hopefu l eVIdence that ag
ncultu re IS no longer bemg re

Press On Wom en

ReCIpe

We have many uses for nce
It
15 used 10 soups It can be the ma n
course 1t cah also make del c ous
rfcserts
Shlr berenJ
made of nee and
m Ik s a very dehclOUS dessert
'" h ch s more or less lIke Amer can
f1l:e puddmg
The touch of rose
wier or cardam on mak~s t an es
pee a Iy nterestl ng and
refresh ng
desserts

mande r got £10000 a year WIth
expens es wh.te troops got se
veral thousa nd a year plus ex
penses plus loot
But Mobut u needed to get nd
of the white troops not only for
the sake of other Afnca n op,n
Ion Little more than two month .
ago he set up a pohttc al party
the Mouve ment Popula re de la
Revolu tion

Malalal s

Shir Sere n;

For month s the CommanQo
served not only as soldIer s but
as admlD lstrato rs 10 the North
Pay was good

Anwan

or

111

east

Meh

1\(301

pr nc paJ S3 d. thiS year s exhlb t an
sewmg t nd handwo rk done by

Fer tili ser Pro duc tio n In Developing Nations
The TmlRs of Ind a
Writes In
sp te of indeCip herable handwr H ng
and bad spelling n medica l prescnption s many s ck men over the~
years have pulled through partly
due to the r own efforts and partly
to luck No docto howeve r takes
pnde n shadd mess
pr Ignoran ce
But probabl y for the I rst time ever
such unprofi clency has been openly
endorse d and mdeed praised by a
VIP Thf31 educatI On
M n steT of
Madhy a Pradesh says that student s
of technol ogy and medlcm e nced
not know
gramm ar
or spelJang
When told that many mediCOS did
not know hew to spell the word
thermo meter
he asked
Why
should they?
It IS adm 55 ble of course
that
w thout knowm g the spell ng
the
nstrum ent may be used with com
petence but the add honal know
ledge can be a deSirab le qual flca
bon There IS no bhss III Ignoran ce
Nobody expects an englOee r or a
phys clan to be an outstan d ng call
graph st or a flawless gramm ar an
But what about profeSS ional pnde?
That at least demand s a noddmg ac
Quamta nce with the tools used
A thermo meter may otherwi se be
confuse d with an anemom eter
A
phydcls t With a slattern ly approac h
to words may t e himself
up In
knots by waverin g between a neu
ron and a neutron It was sald of a
success ful Americ an
noveUs t that
hiS MSS used to be full of errors
when challen ged on thlli he said he
need nul know any
gramm ar so
long as hIS publ sher 5 editor did
In a larger sense compete nce n
such matters denotes a neat order
Iy m nd wh ch respects log c and
discipI me It techmc lans do not m nd
bemg Ignoran t or unmtel l glble we

work on gymnas tics routmes Othe s

Mrs AZlza

Mobut u had alread y got nd
of the crllck FIfth Comm ando
headed by Major Mike Hoare
ThIS waS compo sed mostly of
Rhode SIans and South Afr.ca ns
and by all odds was the best
mIlitar y Ul11t 10
the countr y
But they were well dlsclpl lned
and Went
The SIxth
Comm ando was
headed by Bob Denard who
was badly wound ed at Klsang a

mnth to twelfth grad~ girls Will bepreparmg gymnasllcs routmes.
espeCially nIce Dolls lillie camels
Rabla Balkhl snd Princess Ma
aod horses are some of the hand
ryam schools are eacl1 contnbu tID8
made Iblngs while the sewing class 52 girl marchers whtle 68
will
show featurcs nrghtgown~ dre, ng come from AlSha Durant
aod
55
gowns children s clothes sheets and from PriDcess BllqUis Prmces
s B,I
bedspreads and tablecloths
qUls WIll also send 100 gymnasts,
MISS J1.amlda Z~rghoona Htgh Alsba Duram 110 and Princes
s Ms
H gh School s prinCIpal saId
that ryam 144
60 of her girls from the IOlb II th
and 12lh gradcs have bcen practtc
All these sChools will have exh.
109 ma.:chmg Ihls week and last bI
bltlons of work of their student s
Ghaz Siadlum oflen under
the As a spec131 attracti on the Alsba
walchful eye~ of groups from Ih. DuraDl girls basketball team WIll
1 n stry of Educat ion
lake the courl durmg Jashen said
One hund
red girls from Zargho ona are also
MISS Mary AbaWl the prmclpal

are readymg exhibItIons of thlOgs
done an school Or practiC ing
the
Atani Meb the national dance
From Malala. HIgh School 52
g ds w,lI march durmg Jashen P.nd
52 w 11 parhc pate 10 gyro\ IOsl,
snows A group of bllie gIrls wtll

uance the

of

II O M E PR ES S A. T A GL A1 V( jE

Yesterd ay s lslah carr cd an ed
o al on he
gove nmenl s
steps
aga nst poss ble
food
shortag es
W lh a vew 0
regulat ng wheat
pr ccs the governm ent has been tak
mg a number of useful steps
t
sa d InSIde the country efforts are
underw ay to ncrease the per acr~
product vuy of land by pray ding
mprove d seeds chemica l
fertilise r
and also Irnprov mg the
rngat on
system
S de by Side With
these
efforts the governm ent IS purchas ng
ample quanl ties of wheat "
the
surplus pray nces at prices agreed
upon through mutual consen t With
the produce rs
The Food Gra n Procure ment De
partme nt s also engaged n a pro
gramme of constru ct ng depots for
stor ng wheat thrcugh oul otbe coun
try
Attemp ts to
procure wheat
from foreign sources have also been
crowne d With success The Umted
States has promtse d to make wheat
availab le to Afgham stan
and re
cently tbe Soviet Umon prom sed
to make availab le
50000 tons of
wheat 10 thiS country at reasona ble
terms
The ednona l express ed apprccl a
tlon for IhlS gesture of goodWill by
the Soviet Umon toward tbe people
of Afgham stan
For more tban
half a cenlury t sa d Afghan lslan
and the Sovet Un on have
bee:!
enJoYlOg a most cord al
relat on
ShIp With each other The govern
ment of the USSR has already made
useful contnbu tians toward the 1m
plemen tat on of Afghan stan s deve
lopmen t plans
And now the offer
of SO 000 tons of wheat s yet an
other proof of the fr endly ties -and
the growmg coopera llan
between
the two nelghbo unng countr es
It

The hustle and bustle of lashen
preparahQJls fill Kabul girls higb
schools Three huodred and nfty
guls praehce marchIDg and 475

under the patrona ge of our demo--

IIr hal days by the Kablll Times Pllbltshrng Agency

the:' way II has been handled IS a
disservi ce (0 the Commo nwealth It
seems sympto mat c of a mood
f
ntolera nce-h star cally
al en
to
Bnlatn -wblch has
recently crept
lOto our affaln
One can only hope thIS s a pas
nC phase
To many there are
matters of
mor~ Immedi ate concern
The saga
of lone yachtsm an Franc s Ch ches
ter has capture d some of lhe old
fashion ed atmosp here of Br I sh 10
dI y dual achIeve ment
He s round the
Horn
papers
yelled bring ng rem nders of such
achieve ments as Hillary s conque st
uf Everest
Vlsllor s claim Ihat London st 11
sw ngs
London ers naturall y
be
heve t 01\\ ays has been pretty ex
Cit ng ond bizarre
A mOl called
BloW+-up wtth Vancssa Redgravlo::
d rected by AntoOl on g ves an Ita
lian View of the neurollC London
dazzte Jt has JUSI opened n Lon

don Cnlla; did not I k~
what
they saw The bhndm g glossy co

lours they said are not anyway
l<l be found In the (ondon
they
know
In Carnab y S(reet ues are Wider
and colours really arc like Antoni
om s
Men s SUits are more mlli
tary In style
Old army Uniform s
are popular among the young one
chap appeare d io court accused of
improp er use of mlhtary dress He
was caution ed
Psychol ogists Ined
to suggest that a deSire for unlfJr
roilY In dress among the young ex
lSts because there IS no longer (.",os
cfJptton
TwO things are unchan gmg wILh
the seasons the Commo n Market
s stili With us and so IS Rhodes a

Som~

of us thmk we sball bve and

die argumg whethe r BntBIO should
negoua te to Jam tbe Europe an Eco
nomiC Commu nity
And
whether
sanctIo ns are bUmg

H gh Schools last week

T

I
r

NOURISTANYHEREWOMEN DO
THE MEN'S WORK
In Nouns tan
women work
more than men They do what
ali women are suppos ed to dl)run the home and bnng up
chlldre n..--eo oklng cleanIn g kmt
tIng and sewmg But they also
work WIth theIr
men 111 the
fIe idspiough lllg
waten ng

and

harvest mg

the

rops

and

bnng wood from the counta ms
ThIS tradItIO n IS the result of
the embat tled days of Nouns tan
when the mam job of the men
was to fIght Every man "as a
fIghter and It was the women
who had to tIll the land
There was also the belief that
If women did not work SIde by
SIde WIth the men theIr offspr
109 would be weak
Before Islam came to Nouns
tan men, and women were per
mttted to dance togeth er But

now thIS and other anCient .eus
toms are only prachsc d by a few

famlhe s

Marria ge and divorc e are com

man In Nouns tan unhke the rest
of Afgha mstan
The woman
keeps the dowry when there IS

divorce

but

she

has 10 pay

more than what the depnv ed
husban d spent on theIr wed
dIng If she has a baby she h88
to take care of It for four Years

after

the divorce

belong s to the

After

father

that It

PAGE 2

IppeaJ

the very bert and Me very

worst
I

THE KABUL TIMES
PUbl"h ed

eve'1l

dGu

exeept Fridays

In conclus jon I once more weI
come Your Royal Highne sses Ex
ccllenc ies
and estceme d
guests

-Ford Madole Pard

and hope that tlie Women s Instllute

and Afghan pUb

crallc monarch
His Majesty the
King and with the help and co
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operati on of the govern ment Will be
able to render better Icrvlces

•

SOUTH VIETNAMESE ELECTIONS

South Vietna m IS to have its preSld entl81
electio ns on Septem ber 3 The presen t head of
state Nguye n Van Thleu Is among the candi
dates for the presid ency his mnnin g mate being
Prime Mmlst er Cao Ky The electio ns come in
the wake of rising activit y by the Viet Cong
and the Umted States decisio n to send additio n
al troops to that war tom countr y
There are doubts about the electio ns being
conduc ted on democ ratic lines and Wheth er they
could be called repres entativ e .6nly ofIlclial
spokes men of the South Vietna mese govern
ment seem to be bold enoug h to speak of the
hope that the polls will be free and honest and
lead to democ racy and moral recove ry
Althou gh there are a total of 22 candid ates
for the posts of presid ency and vice ptesld ency
It appear s to be a forego ne conclo slon that the
victors will be the mllIta ry-Th ieu and Ky
They can safely count on the votes of 620 000
soldier s 10 the South Vietna mese Army They
are sharin g pohce powet and are enjoyi ng con
trol over the transp ort and comm unicat ions
system throug hout the countr y News agency
report s mdlca te that these advan tages are being
used by the two army leader s to bug the elec

tlon~

Free and non mamp ulated electio ns have
never been held ID Vietna m which has a history
full of war corrup bon terror chaos coups and
a coloma l heritag e The people of South Vietnam cannot be expect ed to have tmst 10 demo

cl'atlc Institu tions or their milij&l Iy leader s
Under such circum stance s free el~t1olJs With
a reason ably high turnou t will he lilmOlit a tech
nlcal miracl e
But the two mllita ry candid ates are coilfl
dent that they can make this mlracl e ;happe n.
This Is obvioo s by the fact that since the lIlOmu l
gatlon of the JY1w coDSU tut!on on Aplil l the mI
litary has won al1stt anles aplns t the democ ra
t1cally elected Const ltuten t Assem bly They
have even been able to delete the n8Dies
nn
desira ble candid ates from the electo ral J:OlL
Even the 20 candid ates who surviv ed on the
list have compl ained that the mll1ta ry Is nm
nlng their campa igns for them and that they
are not adequ ately protec ted.
In his campa ign sPeech es and Interv iews
Gener al Thleu has said that he wUl attemp t
fresh peace moves and try to start directr nego
tiatloo s betwe en his govern ment and the North
Vietna mese author ities should he be elected Pre
sident This sounds like sheer propag anda, SInce
North Vietna m wll1 never coosld er him as the
legal repres entativ e of the South Vietna mese
people His oller of peace talks sonnd s ridicol ous
when he simult aneou sly advoc ates the upkee p
and even Intens tllcatlo n of milita ry pressu re
and bombi ng of Nortn Wletna mese targets . Un
der the circum stance s the ouly hope that the
remam lng 20 candid ates have Is to return strong
repres entativ es to the Senate and the House of
Repres entativ es to balanc e the domin eering
ellect of the mIlita ry genera ls

s:ld

The same ssue of the paper car
r ed a letter to the
ed lor Igned
Moham mad Az.J.m Sadlqya r
frrm
Ihe College of Letters urg ng
the
erection of a statue at the S te of
the bUlldm g 10 which the docume ot
pertamm g to the regamm g of Af
ghaOlst an s ndepen dence was sign
cd There was a bea uti fu I room n
a bu Idlng which us~d to stand on
the sltc-----where Zarmga r Park
lOW
offers recreati on facllttle s for Kabul
t zens--a nd Ihe
most
mporta n(
docume nt In our history. was sign
ed there
As a memOr ial to thiS
mporta nl occasio n It s deSirab le
thai a stalue represe nt ng our mde
pendenc e s erected on thiS
sIte
sa d the letter
It suggest ed that It
should be a b rd WIth open WIngs
but left It open 10 architec ts and

othe.rs 10 present alt.cma te
views
on the nature of the statue should
I h dea be accepte d
Yesterd ay s Ams carr ed an edl
or alan the need to aSSist blind
persons The governm ent n order
a asSist persons who have
lost
the r eyeSight establ shed a COmmIt
tee last year It sa d The comm t
tee IS now conduc ting Its activJtICS
under the superVISIOn of .be MI
n stry of Public
Health
At pre
scnt 57 blind persons from the ca

P tal and the provmc es are rece v
ng Ira n ng The tm 0 ng IS 10
tcnded to make th~se disable d pft
sons useful membe rs of
society
There are mOre bi od people 10 tbe
cou...-rry l!.han the ccmm,t tce
can
handle at present In order to hdp
the commIt tee help Ihe bhnd more
funds are needed
The
editor al
appeale d to all men of good Wlll
possess ng human (anan sentuTllent5
to donate g~nerously and help the
commit tee

Summ er

The govern ment claIms that
there was a fIerce fight for
Bukav u but It seems to have
been a rout Fl'om Bukav u Jean
Schram me hasnow Issued an
ultima tum to the Gover nment to
release Tshom be
It IS anybod y s guess where
the merce nanes will go now
but pOSSibly It WIll be the south
They have release d the 150 hos
tages they were hold 109 though
many of these were glad to he
held and were try ng to get out
of the countr y
The most hkely route to tbe
south IS throug h Mwen ga FIZI
and Kabalo Once 10 Kabalo Ka
tanges e
troops would be on
home ground and the merce na
rles could eaSIly procee d south
west to Angola There are about
I 500 of them and so far they

have mel

httle er no

the

But w thin

com

I cup water

I tsp salt

I tsp rose water or -ardam oll
powed rUths p sugar

Wash the nee well and bOll t n
l.UPS of water for about
25
n nutcs or unt I th,. wiler s al

The South
describ es as ridiculo us
charge that Switzer land nterven ed
n the domesl tc affa rs of Ch na by
glvmg asylum to five T betan rc
fugees In June
It s not for Pek ng to de term ne
to whom SWitze rland shOUld grant
polu cal
asylum the
newspa per
po nted out
The charges are so r d culous
that t prompt ed a Berne newspa per
to declare that we need not grap
pIe With It thc whole world knows
how stncUy our neutral
country
has always behave d on thiS point
says the paper

Tie Ne v York 1lmes wrote

on

lhe U S for~ gn a d bill
WIth
only fleet ng flashes of balance the

Senate S hack109 reckless ly at an
admlOi stral on foreIgn a d
request
that was too small In ts ongloa l
form The Irrespo nsIblhh es mdc::ed
seem bent on cr ppl ng the pro
gramme a preCisely the pomts whcre
need 5 greatest
If Senator Dahl
n ek s amendm ent become s law It
would deny ass stance to the need
est of nat ons already burdene d U1
many
cases
WIth
debt carrym g
charges

of lIIdust ry But a great deal of
what needs to' be done WIll re
qUire the help of the develo ped
countr ies so thlat the nght 1m
puts are avaIlab le at the nght
plaCe at the nght pnce and In
the nght amoun ts
There are many

reason s

for

empha slSlng feJtlhs er
produc t on It s cheape r to unport tertlh
scr than wheat Fertth ser Yields
results qUIckly and on a sustal
ned baSIs, and has a marke d de
And to em brass the
Umted
monstr atton effect It also hap
Slates which has
pressur ed other
pens to be an area 10 whIch the
lend ng nations w th some success
develo pmg count. .es Isg far be
to prov de
eas er
credit
the
hmd North Amen ca Europe and
United Slates s down In a lie for
Japan But the gap today IS be
fith place so far as percent age of
glODlng to narrow and m fa~
nat anal wealth g ven In a d IS con
what we are now seemg IS a
cerned
qUIte drama ttc lDCrease 10 fer
Jf nvestm ent abroad IS udded to
tlhser usc In the develo pmg
govrnm ent aId the
countr ies Ten years ago these
United States
drops to eJghlh Senator:s WIth con
countr ies accoun ted for about
sCiences should conSider these stau:i
8! per cent of total world usa
t cs before trying to cUt even fur
ge Last year the propor tion
had all betler adopt the deaf mute
was closer to 15 oer cent of
ther
the
contnbU
l1on
to
needy
p~o
sign languag e
world conswn ptlOn
pies by the richest nation on earth
"11I,"'' ' ' ' '111'' I
and If the
111I11I I I , II
trend contm ues they could sc
count for as much as 20 per cent
ADVE RTISIN G BATES
S KHALtL EdIlor 1n.c1aW1
by 19?0 gOIng as hIgh as one
DISplay Column Inch AI 100
thIrd 10 1980
Class fled per Ime bold type AI 20
Telephone 24047The same drama tic change IS
(m mmum seven lmes per Insertw n)
t kmg place m world fertilis er
SUBS CR~O N BATES
Shafle Rabel Editor
c paClty
Today
nearly one
fourth of all new :plant capaCIty
Yearly
At 1000
For olher number s first dial sW.ltch board:
bemg added IS located JU the de
Half Vearly
At 600
velopm g countr ies
In 1965,
Quarterly
At 300
these countr ies accoun ted for
nUlI)ber
23043
24028
20026
F ORE IGN
about one tenth of toW world
Yearly
$40
capaCIty by 1970/ the Rropor tlon
EdItOri
al
Ex
24
58
{{alf Vearly
IS hkeJy to be closer to 15 per
$25
ClrculaJlOn and Adverl1S1ng
Quarterly
cent
One tbmg these figures
$
15
1ft U III
Extension 59
II
mdlcat e very clearly IS tha~ a
I
r
•
revolu tion IS taking place m

~

milk

sail

Lool

Store n a refr geralor or cool place
and serve cold
Add honey or su
gar to taste

Whos

from the- Congo lese Anny of
32000 led by Mobut u s uncle
who IS not the
most popula r

garded as merely a poor CQUSln

Add

ase vater and sugar and put the
m Xlurc On a medium fire for about
'5 m nutes or until the milk
s
bsorbed and the r ce s done
Pour nto small pudd ng dishes
o 0 ate w th c nnamon and leI t

'"

CassIUS Clay gets Marr ied
CassIus

Ma~a.m,

develo ped on a SIngle for
elgn source of supply for a key
be

raw

matena l

On

lhe

other

hand
If ammOl1la becom es a
world commo dIty WIth perhap s
four or fIve compe tmg source s
of supply as some people believe pOSSIble J feel sure many of
these pohtlc al fears WIll sunp
ly dIsapp ear

GIven the massIv e fertIlis er
needs of the develo ping count
nes what we came back to IS
the key quesbo n how can the
pnvllt e busme ss Comm unity and
those of us who fInance the pn
vate busme ss commu nlty U1 the
hght of our presen t unders ta'l
dmg
of the proble ms
hope to
of new source s of raw materI als
make the kind of mvestm ent de
WIthIn the develo pIng countr tes
Let me gIve one examp le FIve CISIOO9 tha tWill stard the test
of time? We know that effecti ve
years ago an ammon la
plant
w,th a capacI ty of 300 tons per deman d IS growm g at a fa~ hIgh
~ ~a te than could ha ve been
day was conSIdered large Today
anticip
ated fIVe or 10 years ago.
plants- WIth a capacI ty rangInI l
anYwh ere from 600 tons to 1 500 We know the dlmen stons of the
tons per day are commg Into potent Ial needs We know the
eXIstence The stnkm g feature develo pIng countr ies lacII: the
foreign e:¥chan ge to meet their
of these
second genera tion
plan ts s that then capltnl cost needs throug h import s and we
per ton of capaCI ty IS sp much recogDlse mOre and more that
new capacI ty must be located
lower than that of the smalle r
In
these
countf tes
We
older plants The econom .es of
the
longer
scale that can be achIev ed With also know that
these new plants offer one of the develo pmg counU4ies defer
the best Incenlt ves to great..r the deCIsions they must make
use of fertilis er namely much the more costly the time lag will
I)e In tenns of foretgn exchan ge
lower prIces to the farmer
Fmally
we know that even
w.th the forelgt1 exchan ge sav
The
other de\lelo pment
I, mgs they
can expect by estab
would stress IS 10 regard to raw
lishlng theIr own fertUle r In
materi als If the dev\,loPlog coon
tnes have been slow to buiLl up dustne s the develo ping co~nt
theIr own fertlhs er mdustrlc~ ries do not hove the reSllurces
one pnnclp al reason has been to close the gap And by this I
partIcu larlY mean the resourc es
the shorta ge of raw materI als
of manag ement as well as of mo
ThIS IS much less the case today
ney
In many countr ies the estabh sh
But If prlvate IDVestOrs .are
ment of OIl refinen es halt 1J1eant
that locally produc ed naphth a to take part 10 the growth of
fertd.s er IOdust fles In the de
has becom e aV81lable for mak
Ing ammoDla And nOW that velopln g countn e&, they wli.
bulk transp ort of amman la m need SOllie assura nee that other
large rElfrlg erated tankQrB has mputs wlll be avaIlab le to far
mers and thst govern ments will
been shown to be not oniy fea
take neces~ary measu res, mclu
SIble but ecoJloJ11lc waste na
ding !lIVIng the farme r the kmd
tUl'aI 19as presen tly being flar
of pn.c~ IOcent ives that will h.elp
ed 10 the countr ies of the Pets
use 'lbey
Ian Gulf area
NigerI a and deVE:lop fertlbs er
Vene~uela could provul e the will also 'lleed trelldo m ;tq set
their own Pnces for the IPl'lvate
baSIS for produc mg eve!) cheap
er ammom a 1'f ihis develo pment produc ers and lIIlth 1ll1PQr:ts so
IS not takmg place as qwcklY -:as thllt they do no/; find <thelJ1llelves
JU a kind of qUU11J1UblJc ;~dIty
might have been hoped It IS be
or faced WIth unfair compe t
cause
for politic al reason s
tlOn from subSId ised govern
ag most countn es do not want
tolllen t lertlhs er s81t!ll
outlook for Increas ed use of fer
tlhsers In the less develo ped
countr Ies there are two maID re
asons I would smgle out One
IS the techno logIcal advanc es
made by the fertilis er mdust ry
over the past decade and Ion
gel' the other IS the dIScovery

,

up

The problem was that I always used
to forget ether the hme or the
place put es we were
InVited to
whlcb often resulted 10 an embars9'"
sed relurn home
0 K Ian m,
Wife said w lh great underst andJDg

I Will keep a notebook wllb the

My M~~a.m

name of thc person the hme and
even a map of the place m the fu
ture

The husband s at
and the Wife IS home

Kargha

Are you sure? my Wife excla m
cd w Lh great astonls bment
Yes of course absolut ely sure
Bul there Will be a party next week
th s t ne
sh "er fell ovel

me

myself

would be pressed and ready for lhc
speCial evenmg
When I returned homc from the

,ffice she dtd look

very charmlOg

With her neW han style

It was ant

of those fabulous VlclOflan Styles

difficul t to manage but
look Ilt

Even you look Ulce

easy to

my Wife

saId after I got dressed She was on
a JOVIal mood that evenm g;/
The hosts had been kmd enough to
send us a map of thclr locatio n
They were DCW arnvals and we were
look ng forward to meetmg them
We moved from one lane to the
next and from there to another No
sign of the placc
SmCe we were
a few minute s late we thought there
would be a number of cars stand
Ing near the house

Ftnally ,ve found Ibe house

Ther~

were nO car&, the door was closed

and dark

Ike

laughin g
Bu( Jan what should we do?
my Wife asked at last
1 don I know J sa d After half
an hour s diSCUSSIOn we landed at

the

door I Slopped tbe car and asked
oae of them tf thIS were Mr So and
So s housc
Yes it IS

he confirm ed

Do you know If by any chance

II went from bad to worse
My
WIfe beIng extreme ly careful In be
role as superVI sor of the evenmg
program mes as one may call It lost
the
engage ment noteboo k
She

lost II along \Vllb

h~r

text books

at the scbool where she teaches One
chapter of (he whole afTa r
was
dosed At least Ihere was one ad
vantage
She stopped her frequen
viSits to the: hairdre sser and hence
we were saved from an e"lrav
gancy we could not afford
Not long af(cr she told me we
were inVIted to Ghazn aboul fifty
miles from Kabul for the open ng of
so n~thing We had a long diSCUS
sion about whethe r \e should go
or not
( want to go
I have not seen
GhazOi and J want to VISit some of
the historic al 5 les
BeSides
Yte
can partiCip ate In tlie maugur atlon
of the project
she InSisted

I\s usual I fiaally yIelded
II
would be dIfficult for me to get
lime off but It would b~ a chang<
a breathIng spell

We went to Gbazm

nother flop

One thmg IS certam
n BrItam
Ih 5 wmter the gods were on the
s de: of the mIni skIrts
Back 10 Octobe r everyon e won
dered whethe r the girls would be
laugh enough to keep the hemline s
above tbelr knees through the snow
and b ling Winds of an EnglIsh w n
As Il turned out
there was nO
Even the thick
ghtter
Siockln gs were unneces sary No ODe
can ever rememb er a dner warmer
winter- \! rtuany
no snoW
Just
mild breezes nnd a lot of sunsh De
Spr ng came In
Februar y
ood
March
ten pcrature s
have
been
nc trcr mid summe r s
The
skirts
rema n as high as ever and now
Wllh tI c tempera ture no longer a
questio n the male m nd boggles al
what must come next
Spring 1S always u time for stock
tnkmg In Bntam
Often
after a
long hard wmter sptr ts urc low
ThiS year the a r IS more conti
dent The pnce and wage freeze IS

~roblem

sllil w th us hut lho balat;1ce of pay

rnents IS. mfinltel y better than for
years
~xports have
nevcr
beel

hIgher and the last few months haw

been rcmark ably free

from major

mduslnal dispute s-altha ugb on lbe

face of it there have been
more excus~s for strike achon

lany

Mr Callaghan the Chancellor of
lhe Exchequer has eas~d Ih. bank
rale slightly The stock market IS

sterhnll
Bu( ,t was

rhe engagement had

been cancelle d due to unfores een
circums tances and everybo dy elSe

knew rbout

The doubt remalDs

ar-

we now approac hlOg another boom

period which w II be followed I. a
year or IwO by yet another finan
c al crISis? Mr Wilson knows he
must keep hIS nerve retax the freeu

it

only extremely slowly

ssked

1 am scared of
ra?' for nothIng

In the past most weddin g ceremo
n es were held in houses which in
volved a lot of laVish expend itures
rem nds the woman writer
How
ever through a compre hensive cam
p31gn aga nst these unnece ssary ex
pend tures now roost peoplc parti
cularly people I v~g in the CitIes
hold the r wedd ng ceremo nies in
restaur ants or hotels which to some
ex ent reduces the CO!lt
Howev er even in these rcstau
rants and hotels often the expend l
turcs go cons'tde rably beyond the fi
nane a1 capacit y of the people This
also should not happen she sug

cd

M ss Mubare z g ves an exam
p e of how a good woman c hzen
should behave
When a woman leaves her house
to do some shopp og or go to work
n the way she Will encoun ter many
th ngs and sometim es she has to go
a long way before she gets to her
dest nnt on It s natural hat among

Who

deshnal 10n

He

Tbl& week for Who s Who we m

troduce Miss Najlba Hashled a phy
51CS t.eacher n the Faculty ot Educa

bon Kabul Unlvecs lty
Teach ng \s one of thc most fm
portant jobs women can do In At
gbai\1stan
comme nted Miss Rs

shied

She gradua ted from Malalal Ii gh
School Rod attende d the Faculty of
Sc enCG
Kabul
Umvers Ity
She
took her master5 degree n phYSICS
n the Un ted States
On her way back to Afghan stan
MISS Rashied VIS tcd Englan d Ger
maqy F ance and Italy

MIss Najlba Rashle d

At the end of It he must have a
permam ent solution otherWISe
he
will become a stop go stop man lttl.O

Is a solul1on

111

SIght1 Only a rash

confidenc~

If Mr Wilson IS to succeed he
must Tlsk ullPopu lar ty and a swmg
to the TOTIes n the between -dec
Hons pet'lod :That s already l)ap
pentng 10 the latest scnes of by
elect ons Labour has lost one sea
and gIven ground In olhers
The spr ng sap has risen among
S otllsh and Welsh naltona lists md
the pass b lily of grealer automo ny
for Scotl3n d and Wales has beeo n~
a real lalklOg po nt Nol only Ca
"ado has ts separat ists
Druam
remains
n a strange
mood
Her student s have become
dlscoht ented and the admlnls tral on
of the London School of Econom iCs
famuus s the b rthplace of so many
poll! cal movem ents and dogma
n
Commo nwealth countne s seems
0
have lost louch Wllh its pupils
The ncrease n foes for oversea s
student s st Il leaves a nasty
tastc
in many mouths and a Labour Gov
crnmen t acts In a way wh ch re
peatedl y seems to sbow little under

standmg of tbe minds and hearts of
the peoples of ASIa and Afoea
Who would have dr~amed Ihat a

Bntlsh Labour m nIster would be so
111 manner ed as Mr DeniS Howell
Jomt Under Secreta ry for
Educa
(on and SClcnce when he said tbe

ot.her day
Wh~n one reahses th.t
many of the rmgleaders at the LSE

a.re oversea s studcnt s who arc beulg
SUbSidiSed to the tune of aboul

£800 each' then I thmk we are en
lltled to say to them that although

you can waste your own money If
you like but you certainl y can t waste
ours We should say to them You
behaVIo ur Iq comIng here and dis
ruptmg a full um~ educati onal ms
htu on IS an Imperti nence and It IS
ume you were sent packmg

The whole episode of Ibe fees and

The paper also 1eature s an adver
sement of Gulnar wafih ng
soap
and adv ses the women to try It
In the Village Program me Radio
Afghan stan last week discusse d the
Issue of stepmo thers The program
me m a dialogu e format crtticlse d
the achons of some stepmo thers and
t ed to show how step mother s
should treat their stepchi ldren
The RadiO Afghan istan qUIz pro
gramm e which was to be held bet
VI ceo A sha Duran
and
Hablbla
next Friday has been postpon ed due
to Jashen The delay was caused by
the tie betwee n Bab bia and Gbaz
l

She IS glad her student s take an
interest In sc ence My spec al n
terest JS read ng about new method
of sc ence researc h In thc world
she sa d

the lory predece ssors he
der ded
man would answer yes W Ih
nil

ge'"

On the same page the paper car
r es a picture ot an Italian girl who
has marr ed a Negro tootbal l play
er The story says the marriag e sur
pr sed many people and now the
press In Italy IS wa tmg to see whether the child she IS expectf ng, will
be while or black

r

ON THE SIDE OF MINI·SKIRTS

perkmg up and the gnomes of
ZUrIch seem mOre relaxed
about

tbere is a party here tOnight?

I am his cook he said with
prldc
vrhcre is no pa rty here to

(2330 GMT)

Mason sa d he S a membe r of
Clay s trammg camp
Clay s parents flew In from Atlanta
but were too late to attend the cere
mony They did attend a rccept on
howeve r at Clay s home where tbe
weddm g was perform ed
The br de was dressed In a floor
lengtl:t wh te dress and veIl
Her
parents Mr and Mrs
Raymo nd
Boyd attende d the ceremo ny

ter

Not a trace of a party

there
fhree men were slltmg n~ar

t 6 30 pm

I felt very

and felt

'he Khyber
One mornIn g she said we were
nVlted to an Importa nt party that
ev~nmg -She said she wanted to go
to the hairdrcs ser and tbat my suit

world

Gene M'ason said Clay and Bel nda
Boyd 17 were wed n a ceremo ny

In the heal of the nIght a cool

proud of

deposed

The man who denllfied himself

By Nokta
1 told my n ghl

Wife m a tired VOlce But I had
taken a Simple matter too senousl y

Clay

heavyw eight bOXIng champi on was
marrIed Fr day n gh( a source al
h S home saId

No, The Party Is He xtW eek
Darlmg I g v~

If I am optlml sltc about the

lbs

Naj iba Raslhied Teaches Physics

Mrs Bahlja Masou d rellds her welcom Ing aildres s to
the guests of the reopen ing of Zalnab Nenda ry Saturd ay
eyeron g

Ainenc a use

rhe wr ler also d scusses the im
porlanc e of '1omen s soc al bcha
vlQur by "h ch she po nt5 oul
wo nan I kf' every c t zen S Jude

\\ 0

mosl abr,orbed

other thmgs she will use the city
buses says the woman writer
The writer refers to the fact that
on ly four seats to a CItY bus are
allocate d for women but she avoids
diSCUSS ng that subject becaus e she
feels t s unrelate d
Howev er sbe
says It Is up to women to know
how to use the city buses and how
to behave n the buses
Unfortu nately she writes sornot mes a young 5 ogle girl w 11 take
a vacant seat before an old woman
or a woman With a ch Id tn her
arms can s t down The writer ex
presses the belief that i.l good c Uzen
s one who helps old women and
women v th eh Idren 10 cases like

Thursd ay S Anis on Its women s
page diSCUSses the role of a good CI
hzen n society
Women hl\ve cer
lall obligat ons and respons lb HUes
not only as membe rs of lamU es
They also have certa n respons lb 1
t es to the society
The wr ter Nafesas Shaeq Muba
rez explal1ls how women
should
dre!ls and behave toward others Al
though dress depend s much On per
sonal taste and w shes !he says
women should observe general rules
and dress n a way accepta ble to
the r soc ely

3 cups milk

the go

By Martin M Rosen
ncultu re 10 these countr ies But
even despIte what has happen ed
In the last decade or so the
amoun t of fertilis er used by Jar
mers In countr ies such as Brlllni
or IndIa IS stdl qUIte tnSlgl1lft
cant-o n a per acre baSIS for
IIIstance .t IS only about 10 per
cent of what farmer s In North

r:~Ponsib;I;t;es To Society

1 cup rice

res~nstance

In Jevelo PIng countn es
the
produc tIVIty of agricu lture IS re
latlvel y low It 's 10 these coun
tnes too that four ftfths of
the one bllhon people expect ed
to be added to the world s popu
latton by 1980 WIll hve Part of
these colossal needs can be ttd
ed over WIth the help of food
aId but aId Itself must In the
nature of thlllgs be largely a
stop gap measu re untl! the de
veloPIng countr Ies place theIr
own agncul ture on a more seU
sllBtamlllg baSIS Some of the
change s that WIll be needed to
brIng this about can only come
from WIthIn the develo ping coun.
tnes themse lves Alread y we are
seemg hopefu l eVIdence that ag
ncultu re IS no longer bemg re

Press On Wom en

ReCIpe

We have many uses for nce
It
15 used 10 soups It can be the ma n
course 1t cah also make del c ous
rfcserts
Shlr berenJ
made of nee and
m Ik s a very dehclOUS dessert
'" h ch s more or less lIke Amer can
f1l:e puddmg
The touch of rose
wier or cardam on mak~s t an es
pee a Iy nterestl ng and
refresh ng
desserts

mande r got £10000 a year WIth
expens es wh.te troops got se
veral thousa nd a year plus ex
penses plus loot
But Mobut u needed to get nd
of the white troops not only for
the sake of other Afnca n op,n
Ion Little more than two month .
ago he set up a pohttc al party
the Mouve ment Popula re de la
Revolu tion

Malalal s

Shir Sere n;

For month s the CommanQo
served not only as soldIer s but
as admlD lstrato rs 10 the North
Pay was good

Anwan

or

111

east

Meh

1\(301

pr nc paJ S3 d. thiS year s exhlb t an
sewmg t nd handwo rk done by

Fer tili ser Pro duc tio n In Developing Nations
The TmlRs of Ind a
Writes In
sp te of indeCip herable handwr H ng
and bad spelling n medica l prescnption s many s ck men over the~
years have pulled through partly
due to the r own efforts and partly
to luck No docto howeve r takes
pnde n shadd mess
pr Ignoran ce
But probabl y for the I rst time ever
such unprofi clency has been openly
endorse d and mdeed praised by a
VIP Thf31 educatI On
M n steT of
Madhy a Pradesh says that student s
of technol ogy and medlcm e nced
not know
gramm ar
or spelJang
When told that many mediCOS did
not know hew to spell the word
thermo meter
he asked
Why
should they?
It IS adm 55 ble of course
that
w thout knowm g the spell ng
the
nstrum ent may be used with com
petence but the add honal know
ledge can be a deSirab le qual flca
bon There IS no bhss III Ignoran ce
Nobody expects an englOee r or a
phys clan to be an outstan d ng call
graph st or a flawless gramm ar an
But what about profeSS ional pnde?
That at least demand s a noddmg ac
Quamta nce with the tools used
A thermo meter may otherwi se be
confuse d with an anemom eter
A
phydcls t With a slattern ly approac h
to words may t e himself
up In
knots by waverin g between a neu
ron and a neutron It was sald of a
success ful Americ an
noveUs t that
hiS MSS used to be full of errors
when challen ged on thlli he said he
need nul know any
gramm ar so
long as hIS publ sher 5 editor did
In a larger sense compete nce n
such matters denotes a neat order
Iy m nd wh ch respects log c and
discipI me It techmc lans do not m nd
bemg Ignoran t or unmtel l glble we

work on gymnas tics routmes Othe s

Mrs AZlza

Mobut u had alread y got nd
of the crllck FIfth Comm ando
headed by Major Mike Hoare
ThIS waS compo sed mostly of
Rhode SIans and South Afr.ca ns
and by all odds was the best
mIlitar y Ul11t 10
the countr y
But they were well dlsclpl lned
and Went
The SIxth
Comm ando was
headed by Bob Denard who
was badly wound ed at Klsang a

mnth to twelfth grad~ girls Will bepreparmg gymnasllcs routmes.
espeCially nIce Dolls lillie camels
Rabla Balkhl snd Princess Ma
aod horses are some of the hand
ryam schools are eacl1 contnbu tID8
made Iblngs while the sewing class 52 girl marchers whtle 68
will
show featurcs nrghtgown~ dre, ng come from AlSha Durant
aod
55
gowns children s clothes sheets and from PriDcess BllqUis Prmces
s B,I
bedspreads and tablecloths
qUls WIll also send 100 gymnasts,
MISS J1.amlda Z~rghoona Htgh Alsba Duram 110 and Princes
s Ms
H gh School s prinCIpal saId
that ryam 144
60 of her girls from the IOlb II th
and 12lh gradcs have bcen practtc
All these sChools will have exh.
109 ma.:chmg Ihls week and last bI
bltlons of work of their student s
Ghaz Siadlum oflen under
the As a spec131 attracti on the Alsba
walchful eye~ of groups from Ih. DuraDl girls basketball team WIll
1 n stry of Educat ion
lake the courl durmg Jashen said
One hund
red girls from Zargho ona are also
MISS Mary AbaWl the prmclpal

are readymg exhibItIons of thlOgs
done an school Or practiC ing
the
Atani Meb the national dance
From Malala. HIgh School 52
g ds w,lI march durmg Jashen P.nd
52 w 11 parhc pate 10 gyro\ IOsl,
snows A group of bllie gIrls wtll

uance the

of

II O M E PR ES S A. T A GL A1 V( jE

Yesterd ay s lslah carr cd an ed
o al on he
gove nmenl s
steps
aga nst poss ble
food
shortag es
W lh a vew 0
regulat ng wheat
pr ccs the governm ent has been tak
mg a number of useful steps
t
sa d InSIde the country efforts are
underw ay to ncrease the per acr~
product vuy of land by pray ding
mprove d seeds chemica l
fertilise r
and also Irnprov mg the
rngat on
system
S de by Side With
these
efforts the governm ent IS purchas ng
ample quanl ties of wheat "
the
surplus pray nces at prices agreed
upon through mutual consen t With
the produce rs
The Food Gra n Procure ment De
partme nt s also engaged n a pro
gramme of constru ct ng depots for
stor ng wheat thrcugh oul otbe coun
try
Attemp ts to
procure wheat
from foreign sources have also been
crowne d With success The Umted
States has promtse d to make wheat
availab le to Afgham stan
and re
cently tbe Soviet Umon prom sed
to make availab le
50000 tons of
wheat 10 thiS country at reasona ble
terms
The ednona l express ed apprccl a
tlon for IhlS gesture of goodWill by
the Soviet Umon toward tbe people
of Afgham stan
For more tban
half a cenlury t sa d Afghan lslan
and the Sovet Un on have
bee:!
enJoYlOg a most cord al
relat on
ShIp With each other The govern
ment of the USSR has already made
useful contnbu tians toward the 1m
plemen tat on of Afghan stan s deve
lopmen t plans
And now the offer
of SO 000 tons of wheat s yet an
other proof of the fr endly ties -and
the growmg coopera llan
between
the two nelghbo unng countr es
It

The hustle and bustle of lashen
preparahQJls fill Kabul girls higb
schools Three huodred and nfty
guls praehce marchIDg and 475

under the patrona ge of our demo--

IIr hal days by the Kablll Times Pllbltshrng Agency

the:' way II has been handled IS a
disservi ce (0 the Commo nwealth It
seems sympto mat c of a mood
f
ntolera nce-h star cally
al en
to
Bnlatn -wblch has
recently crept
lOto our affaln
One can only hope thIS s a pas
nC phase
To many there are
matters of
mor~ Immedi ate concern
The saga
of lone yachtsm an Franc s Ch ches
ter has capture d some of lhe old
fashion ed atmosp here of Br I sh 10
dI y dual achIeve ment
He s round the
Horn
papers
yelled bring ng rem nders of such
achieve ments as Hillary s conque st
uf Everest
Vlsllor s claim Ihat London st 11
sw ngs
London ers naturall y
be
heve t 01\\ ays has been pretty ex
Cit ng ond bizarre
A mOl called
BloW+-up wtth Vancssa Redgravlo::
d rected by AntoOl on g ves an Ita
lian View of the neurollC London
dazzte Jt has JUSI opened n Lon

don Cnlla; did not I k~
what
they saw The bhndm g glossy co

lours they said are not anyway
l<l be found In the (ondon
they
know
In Carnab y S(reet ues are Wider
and colours really arc like Antoni
om s
Men s SUits are more mlli
tary In style
Old army Uniform s
are popular among the young one
chap appeare d io court accused of
improp er use of mlhtary dress He
was caution ed
Psychol ogists Ined
to suggest that a deSire for unlfJr
roilY In dress among the young ex
lSts because there IS no longer (.",os
cfJptton
TwO things are unchan gmg wILh
the seasons the Commo n Market
s stili With us and so IS Rhodes a

Som~

of us thmk we sball bve and

die argumg whethe r BntBIO should
negoua te to Jam tbe Europe an Eco
nomiC Commu nity
And
whether
sanctIo ns are bUmg

H gh Schools last week

T

I
r

NOURISTANYHEREWOMEN DO
THE MEN'S WORK
In Nouns tan
women work
more than men They do what
ali women are suppos ed to dl)run the home and bnng up
chlldre n..--eo oklng cleanIn g kmt
tIng and sewmg But they also
work WIth theIr
men 111 the
fIe idspiough lllg
waten ng

and

harvest mg

the

rops

and

bnng wood from the counta ms
ThIS tradItIO n IS the result of
the embat tled days of Nouns tan
when the mam job of the men
was to fIght Every man "as a
fIghter and It was the women
who had to tIll the land
There was also the belief that
If women did not work SIde by
SIde WIth the men theIr offspr
109 would be weak
Before Islam came to Nouns
tan men, and women were per
mttted to dance togeth er But

now thIS and other anCient .eus
toms are only prachsc d by a few

famlhe s

Marria ge and divorc e are com

man In Nouns tan unhke the rest
of Afgha mstan
The woman
keeps the dowry when there IS

divorce

but

she

has 10 pay

more than what the depnv ed
husban d spent on theIr wed
dIng If she has a baby she h88
to take care of It for four Years

after

the divorce

belong s to the

After

father

that It
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Aug. 21, (DPA):ChinajSunday, serv'e'd 'll 48 hour ult;matum on Bri·
tain to allow three 'banned Hong
Komi newspApers to resume publication or "be held responsible
for all the consequences ans·
109 therefrom."
A Chinese Foreign MInIstry
note, handed to Britain's charge
d affalres
;.n Pekmg, Donald
Hopson, also demanded release
of 19 Chmese journalists and 31
staff members of the three pub·
llcatIons.
The note also demanded that
the "Illegal lawsuit!!" agamst Ta
Kung Pao, the
and the Nav

...\ ,

,

,

~;r'

,

" ,

"

..

i· .

,

Chairman

J.W,

FUlbnht, requesting details on

the

extent of tbese ~corhmitments.
The commlttee is currently bold·
log hearmgs on the issue of Unitl:d
States
cotnmltmenls to
(orei'gn
powers.
,j

The letter also pointed out that
the presence of U.S, Aii' Force ,Personnel In Libya made the security
of that country "of ,speclal interest
to tbe Umted States," adding, bow-='
ever, that discussions were now: un~
derway WIth Libya concerning the
closl~g of Wheelus air basc,.J where
the U.S personnel ore stationed.

World News In Brief
PRAGUE, Aug
21, lReuter)Czechoslovak archaeologIsts have
discovered In a cave near Bmo,
MoraVia,

prehistOriC fools

ab-

out :100 00 years old, whIch may
be amo'ng the coldest ever found
In EUI ope, accordlllg to
Cete-

- (VdQ) IZ )jnv 'DHl1BWVH
About one and a half IDlllIon
West German famIlies hope to
SWitch to colour televls,ou by
the end of next year, a public
opInIon poll revealed ThIS far
exceeds mdustry
teleVISion sets

BUCHAREST, Aug 21, (OPAl
-Iraman ForeIgn Mm1ster Ardesh,r Zahedl Sunday left here

10K YO
Aug
21. (Reuler) ~
A mlSston of seven Japanese parliamentarians WIll VISit South Vietnam
to observe the S Vietnamese presldenhal 'decllon schedul~d for September 3, a miSSion
member said
Sunday

He expressed satIsfaction that
Iran's foreign trade WIth Ruman'a had Increased from $600,000
to $15 ml1l1on Within the last
two years

DAME AVEC CONNAlSSANCE
APPROFONDIE DE LA LANG·
UE FRAN.CAISE ET FARSI.
PEU D'·ANGLAlS, DACTYLO
LATJNE, LONGUE EXPERlEN
CE DU TRAVAIL DU BUREAIJ,
DESIRE TROUVER UN F.M!'.
LOI A KABOUL.
~ELEPHONER A 20745

NAWROZ

esbmates for

sales of 300,000 to 350,000 colour

ka lhl' Czechoslovak n(.'Ws ag
ency

fo! home after a one-week !If[IClal VISit dunng which he conferred With hiS Rumalllan colleague, CornelJu Manescu, Premier Ion Georghe Maurer, and
party head, Nicolai Ceaucescu
on polttlcal matters.
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or: Sbah PUaiId 've'ietable

"'"

Sbah Pasand-tbe best veget·
ablll oU available.
Please contact 'phone 22831
Sbllh, Paslind-tesb', healthy,
and de~able.
'
You' CaD buy your Bbahpasand
from any ,stare In the. WWD.

,

. ,.........:_~~,;.....,;...:-...:-.:....:....-----------:--

SPACE AVAILABLE FOR
PAYING PASSENGER

•
In

PREFERABLYKNO~G

DRIVING. KABUL/TEHERAN. CAR LEAVING
26TH. CONTACT 23821

and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.

Kabul

Hamidi
Second Floor, Jadeh Moiwand

Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

...._-----------~-------------,---------~-----,
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SAIGON. Aug 21.
(Ap).-The
U S command disclosed
Saturday
the preVIOusly unannounce:d loss of
three mor:e American warplanes In
combat over North Vietnam
This
brought to 646 the number of U S
warplanes downed SlOce bombmg of
Ihe North began on F~b 7, 1965

U$irLA\00 ~

Shah of Iran Saturday asked a speCially elected 277-member
constlluent assembly to reVI5e' Iran's 62year-Qld constitultOn to enable him
(0 appoint a regen I 10 hold reign, in
F.:ase of hiS death, unltL crown prince
Reza now 7 becomes 20

UWA,T
NAIROBI

Gulnar Soap produces enonnous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. GulDar
does wonders with cottons and nylons, Always use GuIn·
n Washing Soap for super-cleanin'g. Gulnar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

.6AG}l))A"
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NIAZ AND MOHAMMAD AMIN
STONEWORKS AND LAPIDARY
The exhibition stall in Hall No. 6 at the
Jashen grounds eqIporium displays their
precious stones and tables,

B'~~N(~G'~R·O~·8

~

"AFGH~NISTAN

1001 NIGHT"

Afghan and Oriental. Kabab
Afghan Folklore.
EntrancelAcc. Guest: Afs•. 200.

--

TOKYO. A\lgu~t 22, '(AP).China claimed Tuesday lis People's Liberation '~nny shot dowD
, two U.S. A-6 fighters which had IntrUded Into' Chlilese territory
l\'Ionday afternoon and captured one pilot.
,

LUIC\' RadiO Peking said no matler how fast and high the A-6 could
fly Chlnc~e umts would
shoot it
down
The radiO said Ihe A-6
planes
shol down were carrier-based naval
plnnes. each carrying
a two· man
crew
Thclr range was more than five
hours' flYing time and they carned
between two and Cour au-to-ground
gUldcd mlssfJes and bombs It said
The Central
Commltte~ of the
rhmcse CommuOIst Party had gJven
;'In
award to the Alr
Force umt
\\ hlch shul down the US planes
In Washrn~tun the Pentagon said
hoth 11l~nes were part
of an air
stflke carll Monda)' on the Duc NOI
] ~ II rn,ld \ .lrds seven mtlcs (1 I km)
norlheast of HanOi and abollt
7~
mll(,s f 1211 km) f, om th€' Chrnes~
hll lif']
Stunt! \ .Ifter Ihls White
Housf'
p, eso; SerrelCin
George Christian
:::;lJd 'We are C'onfidenl Pekmg 15
:lware thai the United States IS not
seeking an Involvement Wllh China"
Christian said Monday's tncldent
,rpparentlv resulted from
ac;lverse

---..,.

la _ , a 10: LONDON·FRANKFURT ..GENEVA·ROME·MOSCOW
rCAIRO.BElRUT.OHAHRAN -TEHRAN· KABUL-KARACHl·DACCA
KHAlHANDU· RANGOON ~ CANTON •SHANGHAI
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weather and MIG attacks
PICsldent Johnson has also been
reported as saying that all human
and mechanfCal
precautions were
taken against U.S planes flying over

China
Quesl[oned about thIS, Christian
said "I think It IS obVIOUS that with
:III the precautions taken you arc
gOll1g to have meldents where there
IS ,I combinatIOn of wcather, n.avl~
gallonaJ problems <:Ind MIG altacks,
wh" h apparenlly
('rea ted several
pillblems for Ihe PIIOIS"
Asked how ChlOa knew the U,S
did want tCJ Widen the war Christ J,H1 told 0 pres~ c-onterence'
"One
wny they lmow IS from our actIOns ..
lie s,lId the lJ S. had not commltlcd any over! acls agamst the Pek1I1~

UK Rejects Peking
Protest Nole
(Reuler)-

"shadow"

'

\',

"

~PAKISTAN 'NTERNAnONAL AIRUNES

~nvernment

Plessed (urther, he declared' "We
.lIt' rtlllhcleni Ihat Pekmg IS aware
that the US I!; not seekmg Involvemcnt WIth Chma '
A lthou",h there
have been preVIOllS IepOils of US planes crossing
the Chinese horder, only one airman
-PhilIp E Smith
of Roodhouse
IllinOis-has been reported captured
Smllh was ~ ~aptured In Septembel, I flO:;' 'oiY the Chmese Island of
II1IJIl.J11}: the Tonkin GUlf
The feltlagOn said two Navy Jet
att.H'k ~ 1>lanes Inadvertently
may
have crossed the Chinese
border
en ..ly ~onday In their attempts to
evnde North Vietnamese planes and

Ir
f'
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Common-

wealth Secretary, satd 10 an intervIew Monday that Bntaln
should contmue to mvest In
Hong Kong
Dally;
He
told the London
Mall's city edItor that Hong
Kong IS Important to both Britain and Chlfia and the trade the
two natIOns could do With each
other-through Hong Kongwas potentIally great
Maudllng, a former Chancellor of the Exchequer (fmance
mInIster), saId "We must al·
ways have some kind of poSItIve contact With China, and
If, because of the present political troubles, It IS dIfficult for
It to be on a dip)omatic...level, it
sllOuld be through trade channels.
"The Chmese, don't forget, are
good payers and China is a good
market for British products,"
Maudllng added.

E8
,

Speakang to reporters 10 hiS office,
he also repeated that he was neverIheless stIll ready If elected
next
monlh to couple an offer to HanOI of
dIrect negotiations with a week-long
bombing pause an a bid to get peace
talks started.
Informed sources say the Umted
States IS to send an extra 10,000SO 000
thousand troops to South
Vietnam by mId-196B, In answer to
the ml1ltary command's requests for
add/hons to the 454,000 already here
Asked If he thought thiS mcrease
was enough; General Tbleu saId It
was Important that troops strength
In South VIetnam be kept In proportion 10 the pressure on North VJetnam from American bombing
Asked If he advot ated a further
escalation" ot the air war
with
strikes agamst more
key targets,
General
Thiel! saId
he was "in
favour of the destruction
of any
Iype of war potential bWt not the
killing of cIvilians"
If Haiphong do('ks were bombed,
'thIS would have an etlt:ct UI reduc109 the- war pOlentlal ot HanOI ..but
we have other puJIt1('ul consideratIons"
Even though Haiphong docks were
bem~ lett lI1tact 10 channel war suppll~s II1tO North Vietnam, thiS could
be compensated
(or by heaVily
bombing the CClun try's hnes of comffitlmcatlons
The hcad of state said that It
elected to power 10 the September
3 polhng, he would propose the one
week bomblllg pause as a 'lgesture
of gOldwl11"
The eleettons, he said, would pr().r
ducc a fesull IepresentatIve of the
South VIetnamese people and
an
answer to Hanoi's claim that the
present government is not legal
"So afterwards, we Will say to
theln. come togt;ther tor talks,"
• General Thieu
said he dld nat

I

,-

Wednesday. August 23, The Kabul Times will publish a
special 12'page Jashel,l issue.
Check it for the complete programme of Jashen activitie:s, sp~ial features. and ~dver~ising.
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Route
,Constru~ion Begun

KABut, .,AUg, .22, (Bakhtar),-':'
Work began yestetday' on Zorghoona Watt, which is to stretch
froll). the Ansari intersection
in Share Nau to Badam- Bagh at
the end of ~art'e Parwan in the
northern part 'of Kabul.
• The project, part of the 25year development plan' for Kabul city, is expected to ease the

~~~h~;r\t~~~~n;~fI,and from
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. HERAT, Aug. 22: (Bakhtar).A new development plan has been prepared for the city of
Herat which will accommoda~ 250,000 people-150.000 more than
at prcsent----wlth the cllnstructlon of 20 residential sections,

...

"

Eng. Abdullah Bresbna, presl,of Public Works, who was here on
dent of Ihe town planning.. and a four-day VIsit Iq inspect sit~s for
hOUSing department of the Ministry the housing projects, said. th~ He-

Congo Planes Raid
Mercena.ries; Posts

A. H. Ziayee Posted

Envoy To UNESCO
KABUL, Au~ 22, (Bakhtal)Dr. Abdul Hakim Z'ayee, former
plannmg mlDlster, has been appOinted Afghamstan's permanent representatIve to UNESCO
w,th tne rank of ambassador
Former Kabul
UnIversity
Rector X.,unalal Etemadl has
been assigned to BeIrut to head
of the Afghan cultural relation
office there
Mohammad Sam 1 Marhosh,
preSident of the textbook compilation department of the MiDlStry of EducatIOn, has been
appOinted 'head" of the Algh"n'
cultural offlre m West Germ,,ny.

01

the II

speed IC

targets
There ale about SIX old fighters In the Congo forces as well
as four EthIOpIan jets on loan
PreSlden t Joseph D
MJbu tu
appeared to be spanng no effort
to enSUIe that hIS own ultImatum harms no European
He saId

Ihey would be safe Thursday when
the 10-day amnesty he has glV·
en the mercenanes are up. It
also was announced
Mobutu
had d,smlssed party wor]<els
who InCIted
anti-BelgIan Inclclents
last week
RadiO Kmshasa and the COntWlese press continue to forecast
doom for the 150-man white cadre of mercenaries
but nelthel

mentIOns the deadliJ'Ie

tala by-

Schramm to talks with Mobutu
th C ngo's future
onMost
e- Western
0
.
diPlomats
toler.
pteted Schramm's threat as a
ps chologIcal ploy and nothmg

agree With suggestions from promlnent personalities In the
United
Slates that AmerIca should make a
form.1I declaratIon of war agamst
NOllh Vietnam
Psychologically II IS better to be
the plesent pOSitIOn," he said.
The United State.!
role was to
help 'counter Communism 10 thIS
area" With a declaralton at war
they would be Ilghttng North Vietnam ..
111

Co~golese

..harges that the
...
Pa,Ttuguese
territory of Angola
was tjejng used as a base to

overthrow the government

in

Kmshasa
In a letter to the preSident of

the Secunty CounCil, the Portu-

guese charge d'affaires, Duarte
Vaz PlOot, called 11 "an expedient to
which the Congolese government
has had reCOurSe
once agam In
order to explam or
Justify its
internal diffIculties and Its oWn
InCapaclty"
Ptnto was replYing to let~els
sent to the CounCil
prestde'lt
July 28 and Aug. 10 use In
whIch It was charged,
among
other thmgs, that radlO ~Omlnl1nlcatlons
had been Intercepl"d
between antl-government mel'
cenaries In the Congo and two
bases In Angola

Police Seal Off Negro Section
·After Rioting In US Town
BATON ROUGE, Louisiana, August 22. (AP)The police sealed olf a Negro neighbourhood Sunday night after
groups of Negro teenagers roamed through the city hurling fire·
bombs. At least four- break-Ins were reported to the police.
, ! thmk we have It under control
aL the present time although they
ran us ragged th~re for a little
while," police Chief DaVid Keyser
said
"Let's put It like this. \Ve have
It under control, temporarily"
Mayor W W Dumas stud he planned to call tor national guard help
Earliel, a massive tl;)rce ot guardsmen and state pollee guarded rallies
by Negroes and Ku Klux Klansmeo
on ..the steps ot Ihe LOlIiSlana Capi101 here

The polace sUid one fire was storted
at a lumberyard when a Molotov
cocktall-a petrol-filled
sott-drink
bottle-was tossed on the root ot
the bulldmg The blaze was qUIckly
put out. One man was anested, the
polIce saId.
Altogether, the tire. depadment received 17 calls Nme. were false
alarJTls One fire was lcset atter It
was extlOgUlshed, a tlre man said.
Clty Pollee CaptalO Will Ashford
said SIX Negroes' had been arrested,
two "for taking a swtng at officers
while they wele trymg to q\lestlon
them about the fh·es."
Earlier m the day,
a nahonal
civil rights 1eader told a Negro rally
-on the steps of the Capitol
that
qovernor Jonn McKeithen "IS wIllIhg to shoot us .When ,you go, lake
somebody With you
At a furmture store 10 the Eden
Park area the section scal~d off
officers p~ned a burnmg mattress
outside it had been set afire by a
•

petrol
bomb which
shattered a
plate glass Window
Ma~'or Dumas saId the petrol
bombs were bcmg thr6wn 'by Ncgn\es III alltomobll1es"
It 5 exaclly the same • patlern
Ihe) had In DetrOit," said Dumas.
In New Haven, Connecticut, small
hands of Negro youthS, detYlng a
surprise curfcw, smashed \Vlndows.
hUlled bottles and set some mmor
fircs Sunda,\ 11Ight 10 scattered outbursts on the second OIght of dlS~
tlll hame-s In New Haven
A ell)' spok~sman said 100 per'\on5 were arrested, brlngmg to about
15n the number booked on a variety
of ('haf!~es ovel lhe two mghts
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HERAT 'CIT¥ TO EX~AND~
WEAR A GREEN BEL'T

ammunition,
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30,1346 S.H.)

the
The road w.ill btl' .four kilomeKINSHASA, Aug. 22, (AP),tres long and 40 metres WIde
Light fIghter planes of the Naand w11l divert traffic from the tional Congolese Army have
residential artla of Karte Par- attacked mercenar,y pOsitions In
wah wan, whose main road was Bukavu, the Congolese Pr.ess
not meant for such heavY trafAgency said Monday. The I Old
fic
"showed pamc among thell'
Private property on Zarqho:>-ranks," It saId,
na Watt's route has been pur·
The reported attack took place
chased by the mUfi\cipal corpora- . Sunday,
the last daY of C01
tIon, Earlier thIS year engmeers
Jean
I'chramm's
ultimatum to
and archItects from the corpora_
the government
Althou~h an
tion and the Town and HO<Jsing unconfIrlned report saId SchrDepartment of the MInIstry of amm was headIng southward, no
Public Works surveyed. and solId report~ on hIS positIOn were
laid out the route.
avaIlable In the
capital, 1,000
The road wIll be constructed
miles
(1,6000
km)
to
the we·,t.
by Department of the mUnICIpal
The
report
of
lhe
a,r
'H,lcks
the
Work
and COnstructIOn
gave
no
details
of
the
number
corporation
of planes, the type of craft or
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Thieu Says Troop IncreQses
Enough If Bombing' Continues

SPECiJAl. jASHEN ISSUE'
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SAIGON, August 21, (Reuter),Head of State NguyeD Van Thieu said Saturday he thought the
planned increase In American troop strength in South Vietnam for
the next year was sufficient provided heavy pressure was malDtained on North Vietnam by conilnued bombing,
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LONDON. Aug. 22, (Reuter)
-Reglnalli Maudhng, the -Con-

I -'

"GRAND DI'NNER DANCE"

,~~~_.oo;

M'audling Thinks
UK Should Invest
In Hong Kong

'B)\}\AAllt

INTEiRNATIONAL CLU'B

'.

LONDON,

~'"

"

(APJ-The

I~

'..

Brltaln has
refused
to accept -a
strong Chlllesc note protesl1Og about
the treatment of three banned pro·
Peking newSpapefS anl pro-Peking
Journalists in Hong Kong, BFltlsh
offiCials said yesterday
Donald Hopson, British
Charge
d'Affaires 10 Pek1Og, refused to acc-cpt the note when he was called to
lhe ForeIgn MinIslry Sunday
The note also contamed an Ultimatum demandmg
that the Ihree
banned pro-Peking
newspapers be
allowed 10 resume
pUbllcation-m
Hong Kong wHhm 48 hours
Hopson rejected the protest note
and refused to receive it becausc 11
was
couc~ed
In non-diplomatic
language.
.
The Chmese note also demanded
lhal all pro·Pekmg Journalists and
prtnters under detention to
Hong
Kong should be ,released and that
laWSlllls agamst two
other news·
papers In the British colon\' be Withdrawn
If Bntam failed 10 3c-t. It would
be 'held responSible for all the canscquenc-es arlslllg therefrom,"
the
note declared But It dld not speC'lCy
what these
"consequences"
(ould be
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TEHRAN. Aug 21,

Most 'Established Department

LTD

.
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l
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RadIO Pekmg, monitored here, alleged the U.S, planes "made
pl'Ovocations" after flying iQto Chmese .territory across the border.
It dId not dIsclose whel e the US, planes were shot down
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Senator fulbright was also Inform'

Get your
copy of ,the
Kabul Times
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Ha,ll Qurban AU. flltrler. :: has
rettirB'ed' Iiome'fronl' the
Federal RePllbUc ,of GetmlUlY.
where he reee.tvild'long ,and ad·
,;quate trainlD&' With BadlSh Am·
Une aDd Scidafabrlken, Ludwig,
'shaten RheJn. Orders for any
kai'akul product,
made
to
sa\lsfy, any taste, w1l1 be' accept~.;d'./ ,. ",:1 :' J ':,. ')' • • 'j
~"
'
I ,
, Address Cottage 1 indUstrY. of
KarakUJ, ,D.' QurlJin AU, Barh,'
bIlD-Kjj~h.;,KabuL'
'.
Tel: 231~~ \;'1'

ed that In the case of separate treatics between the United States and'
the Pp,ihppines. South Korea, Formosa and Japan, there was an "indiVidual obligation independent of
any coHective actIOn."
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lrat area has been surveyed several
times by the ministry's engmeers,
In prepartng the development plan

for Ihe cIty. Eng, Breshna said, full

Mcilik Speaks,
,-.:
' "";Of
Fer" )\SE~N~
Membersh~p
JAKARTA, Aug 22, (Reuter)
-FO(eIgn Minister 'Adam Malik'
told parliament yesterday that
membershIp to the newlY formed
ASSOCiatIOn of SoutH Eas~;Aslan
NatIOns (ASEAN),' would not
lead Indonesl8 mto any military
pact.
He saId ASEAN "is nbt against
IndoneSIa's mdependence and
actIve foreIgn policy and we can
be sure It w,ll not lead to a milItarY pact." "
Presenting Parliament with
copies of the ASEAN declaratIOn Signed by MalaYSIa, Thai-

use has also been made of aerial
photographs proVided by the <":ilrtC'lgruphlc Institute
Under the new plan the uty Will
expand nOllh and soulh
I he uly
nmtre will be the Z,lhlr Shahl Park
land.
the Phllippmes,
Singapore
Mea, saId Breshna
and IndoneSia
m Bangkok earher
A green belt IS lu protect the city
thiS month
M silk saId tlie new
rrom dustsrorms
Herat's hlstoflcal monuments WJll
organIsatIOn should
benefit
hold, as before, ,I specHt I place m
South East ASIan peoples
the city
uHowever,
belore
we
can
Only parI of the old city WIll be
reap the benefIts of the new ordemolIshpd
1 he palts whl~h will. ganIsatIOn we must fIrst of all
remain will be
Improved., new
have patIence," he added
Mall!.. descrlbed Indones.a's redramage system WIll
he laId, icI.:reallOn grounds and parks
built,
latIOnshIP With MalaYSIa \lnd
Songapore as nmmlsmg He saId
Breshna said
the tIme
had come for the e~
I he governor s ollke will be 10tabllsbment
of full diplomatiC
{'lied In Nader Sh.,hl Park, while
relations WIth the two countries
the t.:llY s cultural and ..:ommert.:lal
though several thongs had to be
J.unc
I.:entrc!\ WIll be Mound fhe
completed before th,s could be
mosque ,t landmark In the Cll\, for
done
cenlunes

Malta Proposes UN Take Up
Ocean Bottom Resources
UNITED NATIONS. August 22, (AP).Malta has proposed tholt the UN General Assembly talk about
drafllng a treaty by which an International OrganlsatiOD should
take over the ocean bottom and use the resources to develop poor
countries.
•
h
M
I
h
bev<,nd
the
I,m
II."
f
T e
.tltese dc egatlon made t e
.~ 0
prescn I nHproposal In a note to Secretary Gcneral U Thant submitted last week.
and publIshed 1~onday In preparahan for thc L-;-nahon assembly's

~ 22nd ,regular Se'ssJon
'ember 19

IlonaL' JUflsdlctlOn, and
the use of
,heir resources m the Interests of
m.lnkmd ..
An .tllached memorandum cJ(prcs-

Sep-

sed (~ar lthul wllh lhc adVltOl_"'C of
ll'chnolcgy rhose roe,l/Illes
l,;Onsll-

II dskcd lhal Ihe Assembly
Pili
I agen d a en IIII cd "d ecan IIem on IS
lar.loon and treaty concerning Ihe
reservalJOn exl!usJvely ror peal,;cltd
purposes of the seabed and of the
ocean floor. underlying the
seas

lUling hvc-scvcnlhs or Ihe' "odd s
Me.t wou1d be ml!lt.trl~d and exploJled wllh thc llJnscllu(:nl deplcHun of rcsOurcc~ 01 Immense pOlenllal bencht lu Ihe world, fl'f
Ihe
national advanlage of technologll,;.tlly developed llluntflC!\.
"The time has ..:omc to
del:l.tre
the seabed and the ot.:can floor d
,,'mmon heritage 01 mankmCt: Ihe
memorandum said
II calh::d for llnmedlate steps to

sturting

New Agreement For

I nd·Ian F00d May
Be Made With US
WASHINGTON, Aug 22. (ReuA new agrcemenl to pro'ilde
India With
urgenlly needed food
grams IS
expected to be
Signed
f,tldy soon, US oJliclals s<lId Monday
Thc olticJals added that
urgenl
l,,;onsld':rallon was bClng given
10
the mailer at the hLghes( level
Commentmg on a slatel;llent Monday by '"dlan Food Minister Jagjlvan Ram In New
Deihl thai I ~
ImlllOn Ions W.tS badly needed, Ihe
ulhcl<lls said II Wi;iS poSSible an 10lenm agrecment wuull! bc SIgned
fllr a les~('r .iOwunt and
IndJa
would gel Ihe remainder I,th:r I
One suggc"Ollon, lhough lhere W,IS
no ollklal l'unfirmCllltm of thl~. wa~
lhat ,I prc:!lmlnan ,tgrcemcnl mtghl
be Signed love-nng .. bolll a million
IOn:-> or food gl alOs, malllly wheat
.tllli sorghum
Olhcl.lls aJsll suggested Ihat pnor
10 the new <lcreement being Signed
India might be authoflsed 10 enler
the U.S market and buy ,II leasl .1
purllllo of the final amOunt on a
rellnbursable baSIS
Under thiS arrangement.
India
would use dol1:u \;urrenl.:Y to m<ik~
the ,H.lvanl:c purchases and her iJullar expendIture would be refunded
when the: hn,t! agre'Cment was signICr).

ed
About 600000 tons uf whcal or
sorghulll wuuld be Involved
under
thiS a.rrangement. the oltklal said
A Similar arnlllgement has opcrated
lWf(,:e before In the:: case of India
pend 109 slgn,Illile uf Food fOl PC.llL'
agreemenls

drar. a trealy saYing that

(1)

tbose

plu..:es arc not subject 10 nallonal
,Ippropnatlon, (2) thclr exploration
sh,ll1 be undertaken In conformJt}
wlth UN charier pnm:lples, (3) Ihelr
el,;c:nllmll' explOitatIOn shall be undcrt,lken wllh the <\1m of saregu9rd109 the Interests of m.tnkmd
and
Ihe nel finanCIal benefits used prl·
manly to prumC)le lh(' developmenl
uf poor (;uunlrle"o'
.lnd (41
thc)
'shall be reserved exduslvely
for
pe,lccfuJ purposes

African Natio'nal
Congress To Open

(JUke In Delhi
NEW DEI HI, Aug 22 (DPAIA oUlt.'au of the: Afnl,;.111 Ndllunal
( ongl css the first III A!\J(I ..... lil ill.'
opened 10 New Oelhl on Odooer ~
II was learn~d here Mund.ty
I he head of the ourc.Hl.
Alfred
Nzu, arrived In New Delol "l'vel ell
d,lys ago from ( ,IIrO
Nzo and hl~ deplll~ I A (c1t.;h.lIIa h.ld lalks with Indl,llI
foreign
M 100st~r M ( (hagl'l l.t'ol week
1 he)' are CXpel h'\l 1\1 l.11I \111 l)rlll1e
MUlIsler Mrs InOll,1 (,,,ndhJ hllcr
W11~ week
I hI: bllle.tU \II thl
\llIl'lO N.t1!{lll,11 (ongrL'~s lib' JI-.
ltlUnt~r
paris In I (Il1lhm
I u-..:,LI:' AIglcr,
,tnd (allll, \\ ill \\ork flll the l:IHI~e
of Alnl,;.tll Ilhccl<lIlUIl .1l111
,lgall1~1
npdrlhelo ,IIlJ lOIOOl.IlIslll
l
I hl' Nl:w Deihl branl.h uf the:
AI rl)-Aslan S\lllo,lrny Orgul1lsallon
Il.I!'I I'ro11lls~d the burC.l1I full suppUI t

Baghdad Meeting, Passes 10 Resolutions
CAIRO, Aug. 22, (J;>PA).-The
economics, finance, 'and petroleum minIsters) conference adopt-

ances as weapons In battle,

the

creatIOn of two funds to fmance
Arab economIc development, relief and rehabilItatIOn prOjects
and changes m patterns of foreIgn trade between the Arab
states and the "hostile count-

ed 10 secret' resolutions during
Its SIx-day meeting in Baghdad,
concluded Sunday, ,the authont·
atlve Cairo daily AI Ahram rePOt ted ye&terdllY.
Ites "
The mmlsters deCIded to
Other major Issues 'Yere passed to the forthcommg confer- meet agam m November to stuenCe Of Arab heads of state for 'dy Arab economic integration
projects
deCision, the paper added.
TheIr resolutIOns are to be
The 10 'resolutIOns concerned
plans for the explOitation of submItted to the Arab foreign
conference
whiCh
AI ab petroleum and bank bal- ministers

opens

In

Khartoum

Saturday

AI Ahram saId that untIl the
last mmute of the Baghdad con'
fe-renee there had been seriOus
diSCUSSions
10 an attempt
to

reach definite resolutions on tbe
use of Arab 011 as a weapon

Of the 10 resolutIOns,
the
hrst dealt With the role of Arab
petroleum m the ehmmation of
the consequences of Israeli aggrcsslOn, tht! Yugos.lav news agency
TanJug said

